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C o n n t s  lE c r d d A n  Appreciated W e d d j  

that Corers the Tetritury  

Thoroaghly.

VOUniH TWENTY-EIGHT

"YasYooDereSiarky’
~*-Phwf of the P u d ^
The Herald o f last week told yoa 
two nephews from Johnson eonn- 

■tjT» accompanied by two yonwy ladies 
from Cleburne, and one from Port 
I fo ith  who spent the nisht here. But 
heinr that they were “kinder our 
lolks”  and made just a brief pause 
while here, we did not want to bur- 
dsn the readers with a lot o f stuff 

what we showed them, and 
how they liked i t  But th ii«s  have 
Juter developed that causes us to say 
wore about the matter. *

A fter leaving here, the party took 
in the Carlsbad Caverns, and retum- 
•d home. While here we tried to 
treat these youn^ folks like home 

No preparation nor intention 
to try to spread on the dof, but after 
•'■turning home, one of the young 
men and all ofthe young ladies wrote 
telling about the rest of the trip, the 
lo r ie s  o f the caverns, and again took 
the o i^rtun ity  to thank ns for what 
they termed the nice time we gave 
them while visitors in our home.

But here is the part that is inter
esting to us, and will be interesting 
to the Terry county readers in gen
eral, who are used to big piles o f 
com. These young ladies state that 
^ e n  they began to tell the folks 
back home about the huge piles o f 
com found here ‘ and especially 
around the Hearst feeding pens, the 
folks would kinder wink at each 
other, and to use the expression of 
the famous Baron Munchausen, 
radio's biggest liar, they would ask 
one another, “ Vas you dere shar- 
ley?" But the girls were fortified.
They saw to that before they left 
here.

A fter seeing the great herd of 
steers and the great ricks of corn on 
Sunday afternoon, one of the girls, 
a teacher in the Cleburne schools, 
remarked; “ We most come back with 
the camera in the morning and get j  advertising merchants would not 
some pictures. I must tell my stu-1 have the day discontinued, nor stop 
dents when school starts about my I their advertising, 
trip and these sights I beheld here.”  But it is a strange thing that a 
Then another of the girls said that i bunch of so-called merchants will

let their competitors do ail the ad
vertising to get a crowd here. What 
if there was never a mention of the 
day by either the advertising mer
chants or the Herald? How many 
people do you suppose would come? 
It dosn’t look right to us, but if it 
does to them, then o. k.

Some will say that the day is al
ready established, and the prizes 
bring the crowd. But let all be silent 
for a month or two and see where 
our tradesday will go to. Bile Beans 
were once established, too but who 
ever hears of them now?

in Terry Coonty, on the South Pleins, the Ust stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States
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Lai^e Crowd Here 
Fw Trades Day

Despite the fact that in some por
tions o f the county there was still 
sufficient moisture for planting, a 
good crowd was here for the regular 
First Monday Trades Day. But it ap
peared that a greater part o f the 
crowd came in the afternoon. The 
day and very hot,and all shades were 
taken advantage of. From reports 
from the “ jockey yard,”  there was 
much “ swapping”  and we also learn 
that some got pretty badly “ stung.”  
In fact, we heard o f one fellow that 
got a “ hoss”  that could not eat any
thing except grass, and now he is 
hunting another swap.

Most of the dry goods merchants 
and perhaps all of the grocerymen 
had prepared specials for the day, 
and report a good business, in the 
afternoon especially. Some shop lift
ing was reported, as the crowds in 
the stores were so thick at times that 
the crowd could not be watched. It 
is a pity that hundreds o f good hon
est people have to be watched on ac
count o f a few theives that take ad
vantage of such an occasion to ply 
their trade. Some one told us recent
ly that there was a family o f girls 
out in the country that boasted that 
they never bought hose or under
wear. Some day they will be caught, 
then hell will be to pay.

But not all the shop lifters are wo
men. Sometimes the male persuasion 
takes up the trade, and they cannot 
as easily cry themselves out of a 
heavy fine when caught. But just 
because there are a few theives in 
the community is no sign that our 
Trades Day must not be carried on. 
There is not a merchant in the town 
that would v'ish it. Nor, because a 
few of the merchants have the guts 
to advertise the day in conjunction 
with the Herald, while the non-adver- 
ti.̂ êr gets his rake o ff free, these

MiDioDS May Be Spent 
On Sooth Plains Roads

By J. Saai Lewis, Avlaacke Jeuraal 
Staff Writer.

Colored Team Bested ' District Court in 
Badly Here Sunday! Session at Seminole,

Officials of Railroad 
To Visit Tatum, N. M.

Plans and specifications for a|>- 
proximately two and three quarter 
m'llion dollars worth o f road con
struction and three quarters o f a mil- 
ion dollars to complete work already 
started, are ready, when and if the 
Federal Government and the State 
agree on highway financing.

Check o f the plans completed show 
14 counties will participate in this 
construction program. There are ap
proximately 275 miles of work, units 
1 and 2, with plans prepared and in 
most instances approved at Austin. 
There are also 115 miles of highway 
on which grading and drainage work, 
of unit 1, has been done, and plans 
ready for surfacing.

Paviag U lacladod 
In addition to these, there are 253 

miles of paving, making a total qf 
642 miles paved, partly completed or 
authorized. This is slightly over half 
the mileage in division No. 5 with 
headquarters in Lubbock.

“ We are all seT, ready to go. All 
we need is the time necessary to ad
vertise for bids. Let the state de
partment pot the job up to us, and 
we will get it done,”  said Guy R. 
Johnson, district resident engineer.

May Get Goodly Sasa 
Latest reports from Washington 

indicate somewhere between $24,- 
000,000 and $28,000,000 in federal 
a d may be given to Texas. The ex
act amount has not been determined 
by congress.

There are six main highways in 
this district. Nos. 7, 9, 24, 28, 33 
and 137 included in the improvement 
program now planned. Besides these 
there are other highways not includ- ’ 23Q 
cd, such as 83, 84, 86 and the newly j 
designated 143. |

Three Types Found 
Three type.* of work are found on '

Diegan Protests Un
equal Share to Tedi

The local colored baseball team! t  . . •_here'
has had pretty pood luck th.r soa^on'^, .h , Coc tho , x h,phwa.v, as to llo ..^patod ,: ---------
ont.l last Sunday afternoon, " h o n ' ^  fhri .knpelo & Roswell and CTad.np and deatn.^ com.,

. . .  . 1  ̂ nil . _ _ __ nlpted. The hiirhwavs have the fol- 1

State Senator Arthur P. Duggaa, 
o f this district, has protested in a 
letter to Lieutenant Governor Edgar 
Witt, the difference o f money allow
ed Texas Tech, and that allowed ta 
some other state educational insti
tutions. The letter follows:
My dear Governor W itt:

The enclosed sheet contains a ra- 
sume o f the above appropriation^ 
and is self-explanatory.

The free conference committaa 
has properly endeavored to 
these appropriations to the \'arioaa 
educational institutions on a per cap
ita basis. The committee has been 
handicapped in this new departura 
because suficient information is not 
available to absolutely equailize 
justify every appropriation.

As a member of the committee, I  
have voted for all these appropria
tions and think that with one excep
tion they are about as near correct 
as possible at this time. The one ex
ception is the Texas Technological 
College. That institution, now in ita 
eighth year, has grown to be the sec
ond largest of the state educational 
institutions. Approximately one- 
third of the students there are taking 
technological courses. In my judge
ment a student attending that insti
tution is entitled to as much appro
priation as a student attending any 
other institution in the State taking 
exactly the same courses. On that 
basis, the appropriations for the 
Texas Technological College should 
be as follows
1242 students taking Liberal Arts 

courses at $160 each, which is 
the lowest figure appropriated 
to any of the State Teachers
collegest -------  _ $198,720

students taking agricultural 
courses and agricultural engin
eering at $390 each which is the 
appropriation made for the same 
work at the A. & M college o f 
Texas _____  $69,000

neither the students nor the grown 
ups, for that matter, would believe 
their story without the pictures, and 
doubted they would believe it with 
the pictures for proof.

But the girls say that after telling 
the folks back there that they saw 
scores o f ricks of com here 200 feet 
long, ten feet wide and eigt feet 
high, containing hundreds o f thou
sands o f bushels, they wink and do 
the Baron stuff. Right then and there 

Hhey pull out the pictures they took 
while here, and you know they say 
the camera don't lie.

Just why the people back there 
don't want to believe that we pro
duce anything but sandstorms and 
homed frogs, is hard to conceive. 
They did not want to believe for a 
long time that we could produce cot
ton in this section, but when two 
west Texas counties, Jones and Lub
bock stood head and shoulders above 
all other Texas counties in cotton 
production last year— well they were 
government figures, and who was to 
dispute it. And, whether the want to 
believe it or not, Terry county is 
one o f the largest producers of com 
in Texas.

Yes, “ I  vas dere Sharley.”  
o

Biief Captured at 
O’Donnell Has Record

they met a tough black and tan ag-

lection Petition 
Has 88 Names on It

gregation from Lubbock, who walked | a ........ ... „  ^ K a i i w a y  1 m . lowing statu*:
K.-x. ___district look forward to a vi.*it from that,

• c ..... .• ^nri..-. .... -  pitted. The highways have
bank in a failing condi- Pajluav l n« *. stated that N̂ e could »

o ff with the big end of the score byl
some 15 to 5. Up to that time out I 
of about seven games they had play
ed, the local boys had captured five 
of them. Tahoka had beat them by 
one score in one game with that city, 
on errors.

But according to some of the local

I court Thursday. Distr ct .Attorney (1. hodv at an early date. Appointments No 7— 5195 paved; 59.8 notj 
graded and 42 miles with grading and!H. Nelson is leading the prosecution. «o far. have been made as far as

Case of B. B. Curry, a former Brownfield. Texas. .At this time, the ‘ ..
cashier and a director, chaged with communication stated, deffinite plan* * pa\e ,
borrowing more money than allowed looking‘ to the construction of the

105.21

ir.g, Mechnical Eng'ncering and 
Chemical Engineering, Textile 
Engineering, and other engin
eering courses at $300 each, the 
same as appropriated for the 
boys doing the same work at A. 
& M. college _ _____ $90,000

white fans who saw the game, the;

a director in a state bank, was pas- road would be made, and matters of 24 16.65 miles paved; 105 taking courses in Home
sed. geting the r'ght-of-way disposed of, graded and 50 miles wnth grad-j Econoics at $225 each, which is

George \V. Dupree of Lubbock is a through this county. Watch complete<L ^  J  appropriated for the youtig Is-

local negro team lost the game in 
the first two endings, while wraiting 
for two players from Shacktowm, and 
using inexperienced substitutes in 
their places. After the two regular 
players came in. Brownfield made 
her five scores and Lubbock only 3. 
Lubbock made 12 tallies in the first 
two innings.

Lewris Beverly, local captain, wras

I special prosecutor in the Cox ca.se. announcement date of the contem-| 
J E.
Rountree of Lamesa are defense at- behooves all interested to meet with i

No. 28— 33.18 m’les paved and 80;

Jay Barret, Terry county judge, 
states that a petition o f Terry county 
residents asking for a local option 
election to vote on sale of 3.2 beer 
had been placed on file in the office 
of the county commissioners court. 
The paper bore the names of 88 per
sons. In checking the names, the 
court found a number were not legal 
voters, not haveing paid their poll 
tax.

The above appeared in several 
papers in this section, and represents 
a sufficient percentage as we under- 

I stand the matter, of the required 
’ amount of voters to order an elect'on 

_ _ _ _ _ _  jon any question, providing the com-j
missioners court agree with the ne- 1 

Further information received  ̂ request for an
Lynn county officers concerning comniis.sion-;
Brooks, who was captured here early suspicion that they ini-:
la.st Monday morning after an election themselves. i
tempted break ’-nto the Phillips Pe-! disqualified!
troleum Bulk Plant, is that he and
his companion were in possession that are not found
a car that had been stolen recently, ^  I
from a Catholic priest in Shawnee ,
Okla., and that both men are wanted 1  ̂ ^̂  questioning the whole pet-1
in that state for the theft. |.,.^^ that is not I

The other man made his escape in . „ . » ______, _ o • . , ■ , .what he means. In fact, we are quite
the Lee Baldridge car. which was|^^^^ p^^haps that signed
stolen from the garage after their, heer to

be sold in Tery county, but as citi
zens, arc willing that a test vote be 
made of the matter and have it over

Vickers of Lubbock and Carl plated visit of these officials, as it!">Bes of dirt road not graded.
- I No. 33— 15.7 miles of dirt road

torneys. Selection of jurors begaTi them. jnot^graded.  ̂ -i r
Wednesday, was continued at 9 o’-| As we have stated heretofore.there j 137-—»9.45 mi es o
clock this morning. Judge Gordon B. is little question but that this roadj’’®*^* 23 miles with grading an t e
McGuire of Lamesa is presiding will bo built, as it will be 250 miles completed and about 20 m i-
judge I the shortest route to the coast, and designated.

Judge Gordon B. McGuire of the,throughout its length, it does notj  ̂ PUa» Preparaa
106th district court has called a spec- parellel any other road.but cuts asun-j plans have been made for t e

1 J i. *1. j  j  * * i'®* ***■"* court at Seminole fo r , der a virgin territory not yet travers-j ̂ “̂ ^way across Gaines, Dawson, Bor-
asked why they did not await the two 5  ̂ en and Scurry counties, a distance
regular players. He repbed that thelp^^^ | h 4 miles from the New Mex-co
players were so late getting in that ■.
the crowd became restless and de
manded action.

it was announced.— Seagraves News.

Uyless Sawyer Moves 
Herd to East Yoakmn

Another Held as Kid
napper of Wilson Man

S. D. Vowell is now behind the
Last week Uyle.ss Sawyer of Cross

Roads. N. M., moved 500 head kidnapping of J. F. Covey,
cattle from his ranch to the E. A . .
Graham ranch just over the Terry '
county line in Yoakum. Several days western
were spent on the road, and we of the town, who blindfold-
under.stand that five hands handled .̂.yŷ
the cattle, including Mr*. Sawyer, 
who drove the chuck wagon and did 
the cooking for the crew. R. L.
Lewis of this city, helped to move 
them.
Uyless .stated that his gras* was get- 

t'ng quite short, and that as he had 
the ranch pretty well stocked, he 
thought it be.st to move that many

umns .some time ago, Col Kennedy!line to the Scurry county line.
' has sold his interest in the proposed i Similarly there are no pUns made 
road to parties prominent in railroad No. 86 acr^s Palmer, Castro, 
affa ’rs. Some few months ago the ’ Swisher and Brisco counties for 99 
business men of Farmington. N. M .' miles and No. 84 from Bronco on the 
pledged themselves to raise $250,000 New Mexico sUte line east through 
toward the construction of this road.  ̂oakum, Terry, Lynn and Garza 

, We understand that some construe-^counties to the Kent county line, a 
Ition has been done on that end of thel<l'^^"ee of 129 miles.

They put him out in a pas
ture 17 miles south of Aeklery and 
ma<le their escape in hi* e.ar.

Vowell was a»Tf*sted ami placed in

line.— Tatum, N. M. Currier.
■ o ■ ■ ■

Boles Orphan Home 
Truck Here Wed.

dies taking identically the same
i course at C. I. A _______  42,750
1862 students. Total appropriation

for th em ___________ $400,470
The committee has not seen fit  to 

recogrnize this and has made the ap
propriation for the Texas Technolog
ical College $172 per capita, which is 
less than is being received by a num
ber of the state teachers colleges and 
the Prairie View Normal.

Knowing that the people o f West 
Texas pay their full share o f tho 
taxes, I can see no reason why tho 
young men and young ladies in that 
section o f the state should be dio- 
criminated against in this appropria
tion, w’hich I think is being done, and 
I am therefore declining to sign tha 
free conference report.

This is the only way I  can protest 
against an injustice as I see it.

Very respectfully, 
Arthur P. Duggan, State Senator

Only tentative designation is made 
for 143 from Meadow north to Dem-|
mit. No designation is announced on j __________^

j a highway from Morton to Muleshoe.; « i  n*|| t l l  I f
i On Highway 24, no plans have f^ lH l Lr6dlt Dill W6u 
have been announced for Hockley j 
county and none from Morton we.*t | 

jto the state line in Cochran county, j 
Orphan I.iki'wise there is no announced plans i

On Way to President

own automobile had been put out of 
commission.— O'Donnell Index

E. Powell, local tailor, was a visit
or in Lamesa Sunday. He reports it 
very dry there; not even a green 
weed on the golf grounds.

Alvia Mitchell 
we eatitled te a

nd tac»_> 

te

RiaftoTImatre
see-

"Robbers Roost
Be sure to  present this clipping 
at the 'box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Cesspliweett lUalle-Herald

with if beer is legalized in the state.
Anyway, if we are to have a test 

vote in this county, the sooner the 
better, as when the hot state cam
paign is over, the other too will be 
over, so far as Terry county is con
cerned, as both elections will be held 
the same day, August 26th.

J. A. Jone.s was in from the Chal- 
lis comunity last week to put his pa
per up till fa ll Says he cannot pay 
much at a time now, but wants his 
paper to be kept up in advance. We 
wish others would take that attitude 
of the matter.

Editor Nyles Morr's, of the Tatum, 
|N. M. Currier, was mixing with the 
Trades Day crowd here Monday.

'Vednoednv morning. Visiting the 
the Abilene ja 1 several weeks ago on ^>,„r^hes. 'the truck is for the con- 
a charge of burglary. Recently ho ,,i,,nce of those who wi-h to donate
was tried and conv ctod in five cases doth ng to the orphan chil-
and given two years in the peniten- ŷ ,̂ yŷ  ̂ ŷ ^^̂

"i; r  c i r r ^ n o h  rhJrotnW nly y ' " '  ..dChor, ,hc d.ft of voriou,
of it "nd the rattle will do well on triten fite  year, in ehureh here and at
H until r l i l '  crme la e if it e l e "  •h- -chool house,,t until rams come la.tr. eonte, e„„eurrenll.v, however, so contributor, the Home,

that Vowell has a total of seven

The truck from Boles
Home which \ras scheduled to be in for 137 from Brownfield to the Gain-j Washington Mav .31__The Roose-
KrownfieM Tuesday, reached here on e* county line. | pitting ‘ $600,000,0000 in

D ------------------- I

Black Correspondent

at all.
The movement of a herd that size,

these da>’s across country, attracts Abilene.— Tahoka News.
attention, but the same thing would j ________ q ________
hardly have caused a ripple 20 or 25 
years ago.

------------o------------

pressed heartfelt thanks for the gifts.

Lamesa Pastor to 
Hold Baptist Revival

Surveyii^ Route of 
North-South H^hway

T,, , c i j  wu farms, was made in Texas this week.There are nearly 200 children in the .
The loan was for the amount of
$3,000 and was made to a farmer-Home, and they are dependants on 

I the liberality of the supporters of 
;this work for every meal they eat, 
' and the clothes they wear.

— M. O. Daley.

federal farm credit faculties under 
I the direction of one man was passed'
! by the house today in record tiuM

For Re-finance Agent act'on was forecast.
Without even a standing vote,

It is reported that the first loan ! accepted the “ farm credit act 
from the $200,000,000 fund appro-i 1933.. a.« it came from the agri> 
pr ated by congress to re-finance j ̂ 'ultural committee. The much talk- 
mortgage indebtedness to aid the, rUiC forbidding amendmenls
farmers to redeem their foreclosed I thrown aside and members were

g'ven the opportunity to propose aag 
change they chose— but less t i * a  ' 
half a dozen were proffered, and

Engineers are at work establishing Walker (west side; we have

I stockman of Brazoria county, who 
i has resided in that section for a num-i
ber of years.

A. P. Graves, agent of the farm 
loan commissioner, Houston, Texas, 
reports that although they have been

la route for the new north and south two in this county) dropped in ‘ *>18 | h a m p e r e d  by a large vol- 
Ihghway. This new highway, which "''ek  to renew for the Herald and;

field. I

• .u . • . . „  , ... ;ume of correspondence addressed to
W , .re  fortunaW m saeunne th. u kn«.n  as No 143. has boea H.siir- »»>;* « " " «  ‘■'5' hi. offico. tha T a «u  diviaion i. n o .

sarvoea. of ou^ Brothar, E. F. Cola.,„atad from Channins to naar Bro.n- Planlinu in hi. .ration. oruaniaad and in position to handla
incoming business with dispatch.

Mr. W. H. Black has been request
ed to act as his local correspondent 
for Terry county, and all elig'ble 
farmers entitled to assistance thru 

I this division may call on him, and he

pastor of the First Baptist church of 
Lamesa, to assist us in our meet'ng.. . The sur •̂ey underway at this time Tom Verner, Conoco man at Mead-

running I covers that portion of the new road ow, was down this week after oil and 
I from Demmitt to Littlefield.— Little- gas; also ice, and called around to 
field Leader. jpay up.

through August 27th.
Rev. Cole is a fine preacher, who 

loves lost men and preaches the gos
pel in simplicity and power.

' J. M. Hale, Pa.stor.
----------- O------------

We thank M. H. Bennett of route 
one for his renewal.

I. H. Hudson was here with the H. L. Bridge, formerly of Tokio.Jwill gladly render such assisUnce as 
crowd Monday and was complaining but who moved to Benjam’ne this he can. 
of a bad case of kidney trouble. He year, writes in that he must still get 
s now under treatment of his physi- the Herald in order to get al^ng with

J cian for the trouble. his family.
We l“arn that Ralph Carter sold 

three r.ew Chevrolets last week.

ly two. both approved by the ai 
cultural committee, adopted.

Chairman Marvin Jones o f tho 
r'cultural committee said the bill 
offered simply for the purpose 
“ breathing life”  into the farm 
administrat'on already established 
executive order o f the presideaL

It carries $122,000,000 for 
new sjrstem and Jones estimated! 
if full advantage were taken ed 
opportunities $600,000,000 in 
would be available to fanaera.

Under the bill, two new 
systems are to be set up. One 
handle loans to cooperatives, the 
er, loans to local production 
associations. Each o f these 
es will have 12 regional banka.

A  barking dog seldom bitee.
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k"* H

^  ?"** ‘ke little Wop tep.

J. V  v r i ‘‘r  •”der i f  fk * sometimes won*

BROWNFIELD, TEXAB

w»s purely little boy stuff. Mr. Car
ter is the owner of a ?reat paper.but 
on this occas:on, he certainly lower
ed himself in the eyes o f the people 
o f Texas.

T "H  E REDS W H ITE S l . O R  l£S

C.Since the death o f Editor A  
H ^ t t  o f the Ralls Banner, a few

C lL ^  ? * ’ *̂“ * Spur, Mrs. Oran Mc- 
***'^« * «»in  taken over 

publication o f that journal. They
^  making a real *ood. readable pa- 
per out o f it.

Avnl^n Tuesday’s Lubbock
A j^ n c h e . Mr. Moore o f the Moore 
K ct>on Co., who proposes to

j ^ b ^ k  has not kept faith with him, 
despite the fact that they have ex
tended his franchise three months. 
Moore still contends that he is able 
«nd w lling to build the natural gas 
hue, wh:ch is also to touch Brown- 
«e ld , Seagraves and Meadow.

-O

The Abilene Times replied to one 
o f our recent editorials in which we 
condemned editors who drink wet and 
write dry editorials. The Times was. 
a bit sarcastic in its reply and ap
peared to doubt our word. Perhaps 
editor Fisk never crossed the border 
with a bunch of editors. But what 
ha.shed us was another Times editor
ial in which Editor Fisk dared those 
who disagree with him to come out 
in his paper for beer. He even went 
50 far as to threaten wreck o f their 
business, intimating boycott. That 
was as bad as the Ku Klux, and for 
one we certainly felt the financ'al 
hand of that organization because 
we had the guts to suy out of it, al
though not vigorously opposing the 
organization. The Herald believes a 
man or woman, maid or child has a 
supreme right to their own belief, j 
religiously or politically. I f  we did 
not, we’d move to Russia. Maybe 
Editor Fisk never thought about how 
ugly it would be for a wet stronghold 
like San Antonio for instance.to boy
cott and ruin the business o f the good 
people who advocated prohibition? 
Let’s be reasonable humans, for we 
may all have to live together a long, 
long time after this elect’on has been 
settled and forgotten. Abilene is a 
college town and don’t want intoxi
cating liquors sold there, and we do 
not blame them in the least.

THE FARMER MAKES
SOME DISCOVERIES

Perhaps the most encouraging of 
the many phases of the farmer’s trou
bles is that they have caused him to ! 
look with a new and inquiring mind 
on econcmic and social problems.

He has discovered that the world 
has changed much— that methods 
that were good 30 years ago are dis
astrous now. He is finding that no 
one can prosper alone in a world in

One can see someth'ng almost all 
the time that is rediculous, but at the
*»me time amuses one. In the past 1 which the interests of every business, 
week the dailies have been carrying producer, are inextricably in-
articles from the Co-ops advocating' termingled. He is_ finding that the 
»  30 percent reduction in the cotton

acreage, when perhaps 95 percent of 
the crop has been planted. The only 
•ection o f the cotton belt we know of 
that has not been planted is the south 
l^ n s  section o f Texas. Do they ex
pect this section to do all the re
ducing?

DEPENDABLE STDRES
WHERE GOOD THINGS TO EAT

I Can be had every day in die week at prices that wiD appeal to you.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY FLOUR. WE HAVE THE BEST.

M A R K E T
I PURE HOG LARD CHEAP-Hrmg your own container.

The season is here whoi fresh meats are in demand. SEE US 
FORTHEBEST!

I SEASONABLE VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

Let ns serve yon with the best. We will save yon money.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.

^Millard F. Swart
Optoraetriat

. Myrick Bldg. Lobbock

For ACHES RAJNS
Rn - BALLARD'SSnow liniment

r a te s  '  S o o t h e s /
Alaaaadar Drag Stare-■Coraer Drag
Stare.

DEATH CLAIMS PIONEER
TATUM, N.M. PHYSICIAN

W EST SIDE SQUARE SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Oar recent criticism of Texas Out
look, official publication o f Stete 
Teacher’s Association, appears not to 
have bom any fruit, indeed, very like 
ly  our criticism was never seen. They 
are still showing ns prehistoric ani* 
ipal^ datinf qnc bnadred n il- 
Bob years more or less. In the last 
leeae they Miowed as something 
looked like a possible liBohipoppoCl- 
miM who were peeecfally grssiag eat

th* tops o f tan pines. Below, mp- 
paarad a herd o f what appeared to 
he Waterelephantinei, having n fine 
swim in the Fndfic or some pielii^ 
feric ocena, with what appeared to be

BaiwaB in ^  distanee. Both Groups 
were more nnitcrcstiBg timn nsani, 
as none were in iMrtal combat la 
this scene. Pereonnlly, the HtcnM is 
e i t  the opia^n the Outlook b  swip
ing these scenes firom a b v  oil com
pany who advertise oils 80 and 100 
million years old, the older the bet
ter the grade.

O------------
W e don’t have any idea what oth

er people think o f the matter, but try 
as bard as both sides did to try to 
kide the snobbery o f Amon Carter 
toward Gov. Mariam A. Fergnoon 
and her husband, James E. Ferguson, 
also a former governor o f Texas, was 
just about the biggest piece o f jsek- 
assery that has been pnUed o ff in 
Texas in many moons. In fact, it 
appears to ns that our politicisns and 
aemi-politicians conld drop their lit
tle differences when we are trying 
to entertain visitors. But the petty 
fuss between the Fergusons and Car
ter, most have stood out in bold re
lie f to Mrs. Roosevelt, while she was 
in Dallas, and snrely made her feel 
that she was dealing with children in
stead o f adults. Despite the fact we 
may not be for the Fergusons, just 
the same,she’s the governor of a 
great state, should be sufficient for 
all to respect her. Despite the fact 
that both sides tried to smooth over 
the mess later. Carter’s announce
ment ” that it was his dinner, and he 
paid for it, and that the Ferguson’s

co-operative ideal— wither in inds- 
try or agriculture, or simply social 
relations— points the road to stabili
ty and permanence.

During the depression thousands 
o f farmers have joined cooperatives. 
Thousands of others have redoubled 
their efforts in behalf of their co
operatives, vdiere before they simply 
held “ passive”  memberships. These 
are the farmers that are applying 
real bosiness methods to farming and 
that are in line to profit in the future 
— Exchange.

Chamber of Craimerce
J. E. Shelton, Secretary

U F E  INSURANCE HAS
MET THE TEST PUT ON IT

“ Tbe preaent depression has offer
ed a test as to the stability and re
liability o f life insurance under ab
normal strain,”  said .Mr. George S.

superintendent of insurance 
o f New York, reeenUy. “ To say that 
it met the high expectations of its 
qKMisoTS is in accord with establish
ed facts.”

One result of this has been con
tinued safety for those who have 
puTchaoed life  insurance in the past. 
Another result less generally known, 
is its effect on persons who once 
carried no life insurance at all, or 
carried it only as a protection for 
dependants in case of the income- 
producer’s death. Millions o f such 
people have seen their savings swept 
away In financial debacles. They 
have seen the gilt wear o ff supposed 
gilt-edged investments. They have 
seen the value o f securities that had 
seemed the very best obtainable a 
few years sgo, diminish to almost 
nothing. And, at the same time.they 
have seen the amazing record life in
surance has made in maintaining its 
sUndards of safety during a period 
o f unexampled economic stress.

Consequently, these people are 
turning to life insurance, not only

No Moaoy in tko Ckambor.

In the Herald of last week, the ed
itor mentioned that he had received 
information that the chamber of com
merce had been invited to support 
sponsors to represent their towns at 
the Texas Cowboy reunion at Stam
ford, July 3-4-5. Well, ths chamber 
o f commerce at Brownfield, was alao 
notified that a sponaor from Brown
field would be appreciated, but we 
have not done very much about it, 
as we are not able to consider pro
posals that call for an outlay o f a 
very considerable amount of cash, 
for the reason that the budget o f the 
organisation is just about one-half 
o f the figures o f two years ago, and 
while the salary of the secretary has 
been whacked half into, there is at 
the same time very little left for ad
vertising after general office expen
ses is taken care of. The member
ship is abont as large as ever, but 
subscriptions in the higher brackets 
have been lopped off. One of the 
reasons that the secreUry did not at
tend the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention, was thst he 
did not have anything to use in the 
place of money. Of course it is ex
pected that the funds of the chamber 
of commerce will be increased as 
soon as general conditions warrant it, 
and in the meantime we will have to 
trot along and do the best we can. 
But the average person would be 
surprised at the amount of work that 
is turned out of this office, and the 
secretary is of the opmion that he 
is earning his salary, and thinks he

lieves that No. 84 is the best one of | SENATOR DUGGAN URGED
the two and is going to do his “ darn- 
est”  to assist in bringing enough 
pressure before the highway commis
sion to have it included in the pro
gram. and it can be said that Post 
and Tahoka are going to be right in 
the big middle of the fight, and we 
think that Plains will follow suit.

According to Mr. Guy R. Johnston, 
district engineer of the Highway con- 
mission, contracts for coHstructioli 
will be let within a few dasrs after 
Washington has informed us as to 
the amount that will be allowed to 
Texas. But, according to hia article, 
no arrangements have been made as 
it concerns the south part o f 137 ario 
all of 84. But we are going to un
dertake to make them see the “ light.”

FOR CONGRESSIONAL POST

Dr. Charles Bridges, 66, a pioneer 
physician of Tatum, N. M., dropped 
dead on a street there at 2 o’clock 
Friday afternoon. Funeral services 
in Tatum, probably will be conduct
ed Sunday afternoon. Burial will be 
in the Tatum cemetery.

Dr. Bridges, who has been living 
in the Tatum vicinity for the past 25 
years, is survived by his widow, a son 
and three daughters.

CITATION

No. 208.
The State of Texas:— To the sher

i f f  or any constable of Terry county. 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once 
each week for a period of 

'ten days before the return day here
of. in a neu"spaper of general circu
lation, which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 

jo f not less than one year in said Ter
ry county, a copy of the following 
notice:

I State of Texas:— To all persons in
terested in the welfare o f Stella 
Louise McCracken and Maude Alice 

'McCracken, minors, Mozelle Treada- 
iway has filed in the County Court 
, of Terry County, an applicat'on for 
letters of Guardianship upon the es
tate of said Minors, which said ap-

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post 269
■BMts 2md omd 4 A  

Tkars. Mck me.
C. L. Liacola, f*iiM 

L. A. GrMafMU. Adj.

» -..I i j  1 n ,, M ■ J 1 plication will be heard at the next Littlefield, June 3.— Many friends . ^  . ■
r. # -1. term of said Court, the same being
Duggan, of the ^eth day o f June. A. D. 1933, at

Mrs. Lorenc Shaw, Sponsor
However, in connection with

to protect dependents, but to protect 
wage earners themselves against old ^an produce the proof 
age poverty— to rebuild depleted es
tates. They are turning to it, in 
brief, as a safe investment.

Thus, the achievement o f life in
surance has wrought a definite chan
ge in the saving habits of the Amer
ican people— and it is a change that 
will work for a more prosperous, and 
a more stable nation, and one less

SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas— County of 
Terry:

Notice is hereby given that by 
rirtue o f a certain order of Sale is
sued out o f the Honorable District 
Court of Terry County, on the 27th 
day of February 1933, by Eldora A. 
White as District Clerk of said Ter
ry county Texas for the sum of One 
Thousand and Nine and 97-100 Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a judge
ment in favor o f C.
Lumber Co. Inc. in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 1652 and styled

Inc.

o f Senator Arthur P.
30th state senatorial district, are 
urging him to be a candiate for con
gress from the new 19th congreas- 
ional district.

Senator Duggan is expected to ar
rive home Monday or Tuesday, ac
cording to a letter received by Mor- 
ley B. Drake. No word has been re
ceived from the senator as to his 
probable candidacy.

So far three candidates have an
nounced: Judge Clark M. Mullican, 
o f Lubbock: George H. Mahon, Colo
rado, district attorney, and Fred M. 
Haile, Spur business man.

Mr. and Mrs. E^rl Jones left Tues
day for Amarillo, where they will 
get their two little daughters, and re
turn them home, who have been vis
ing their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Jones, for some time.

the Courthouse thereof, in Brown
field, Texas, at which time, all per
sons interested in the welfare o f such 
minors may appear and contest said 
application, i f  they see proper to do 
so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have exeented the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 7th day o f Jane 
A. D. 1933.
44c Rex Headstream,
County Clerk, Terry County, Texas.

GIRL D O N T  BE SK IN N Y ! 
— G ET SOME CURVES!!

Fill out those thin places and get

WANT ADS
CALL Shambnrger Lumber Com

pany for screen repair w8rk. tfe

WANTED: 7000 pounds o f black- 
the pretty curves men admire. ^ sk e '*y *^  Peas without weevils.— FUppin 
Vinol (iron tonic) and you’ll be sur-jFood Store. tfe

D. Shamburger prised how your figure improves, i -----------------------------------------------
Tastes delicious. Alexander Drug Co.

Dr. A. F. SchoBeld
DENTIST

Fkoae 18S State Baak BUg. 

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hotel BrowafioU BUg.

b r o w n f ie l d

JOE J. McGo w a n

ATTORNEY.AT.WAW
Office m the ^Turthsu„ 

BROWNFIELD

Fonuture & Undeita*mg
Fmerel Directors 

Pkeeest Day 25— Nigkt 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 
BrowafioU —  —.  T,

J. D. Moorhead, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ptwpared to do all geaoral prao- 

tico aad Minor Snrgory.
MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, Hotel BrowafioU BUg. 

BROWNFIELD

C  N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

'SotMfoctioa. Mr Motto.” 

Dvwg Store

t r e a w a w a y

HOSPITAL

WoM Sad« Sqwara
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

the

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co. 
vs. C. B. Markham, placed in my j 
hands for service, I, J. S. Smith a.s 
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, did, 
on the 1st day of March, 1933, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Terry County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Lots Number One 
(1 ) and Two (2 ) in Block Number 
Fifty-five (55) of the original town 
of Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, 
and leried upon as the property of 
C. B. Markham and on the first Tues-

WILL SWAP
LET US condition your car. Gener- * 

al repairs are our Specialty— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed IB this Shop. SpeciaHat 
ia their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

i CALL Shamburger Lumber Com- 
— Saddles, Harness and Boots for|P«"y *<‘«-een repair work. tfe 

Write or see Brown, at Browncorn.
Shoe Shop, 1203 
bock, Texas.

Broadwway, Lub-
42c

egetaBk: IO N IC '

HF IN F

subject to violent financial upheav-
had never asked him to anything”  als.— Ex.

representation of Brownfield at the day in July, 1933, the same being the 
Cowboy Reunion, we are very glad , 4th day of said month, at the Court
to say that we have arranged for it, j  House door of Terry County, in the Alexander Drug Store— Corner Drug

and we believe that our sponsoi ?s 
going to be a “ top liner,”  and a cred
it to the section she represents. Mrs. 
I.orene Shaw will represent us. and 
is preparing her costume, and as soon 
as it is completed, we are going to 
have a photograph made and send to 
the publicity director of the reunion 
association in order that it may be 
prepared for use in the daily papers. 

Highway MeetiBg Here
Today, (Wed.) County Judges, 

Coaanissionen and other highway en
thusiasts, from all counties that are 
located along highway No. 187, will 
meet in Brownfield for the purpose 
o f taking such action as may be ne
cessary for Terry county to be in
cluded in the construction work that 
is to be done with the emergency 
federal fnnda The writer made a 
trip to Post and Tahoka. and ex
pects to go to Plains tomorrow on 
a mission of lining op for a fight to 
have highway 84 included in the pro
gram.

While 137 between Brownfield and 
Seagraves will prove to be of consid
erable value after it is hard surfaced, 
we think that the route between ns 
and Lubbock will not prove so good. 
As a matter o f fact, the writer be-

town of Brownfield, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P.M., by 
virtue of .said levy and said Order of 
Sale, I will sell the above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said C. B. Markham. | Qur three barbers are all ar-

Incompli.nc, w ith ta . 
notice by publication, in the English’ 
language once a week for 3 consec
utive weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Terry County 
Herald, a newspaper published in 
Tery County.

Witneas my hand, this 1st day of 
June, 1933.

J. S. SMITH.
(46) Sheriff, Terry County, Texas

BARBERING—

IS AN ART

long since passed the experi* 
mental stage. Try them.

Walker Barbw Shop

HERALD and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm Ken's, both 1 year for $1.75.

FLIPPIN  Food Store will buy any
thing you raise. * tfe

ABILENE News, including the 
Sund.*iy issue until October 1st, for 
only $2.00. Place your order with the 
Herald.

I NICE small stock of Dry Goods 
jUnd fixtures for sale or trade for* 
livestock. Give 1-2 time till fall if j 
desire. W. E. Legg, Brownfield. 42c,

WE DO all kinds o f Welding. Let i 
us fix that leaky radiator.— Jack’s > 
Repair Shop. |

FOR SALE or trade, electric j 
range, some tables, kitchen set. V’ ic-I 

I  trolla with 54 records. Mrs. W. B. | 
Down’ng, city. tfcj

WANTED to buy, Terry County | 
Warrants— J. L. Crace. tfc j

CALL Shambnrger Lumber Com-| 
pany for acreea repair work. tfe

5301 .0 .0 . F.
BrownfieU Ladga New 

Meets every Teesedy nigkt ia tke
Odd Fellow Hen. Visitiac Bretkers 
ulways welcoBM.

Refe* Perry, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

Red Nabon, formerly a citizen ofi 
Brownfield, but now of Lubbock,was 
down Saturday visiting old friends 
during his first vacation in three 
years. Said he just had to come back

to the best town on the Plaint. Red 
drives a bus from Lobbock to Sweet
water and return, each day.

Mrs. Floyd Stark, o f Seminole,was'
here last Wednesday to attend thelj__
funeral of Mrs. Stella McCracken.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and Consultattona 

Dr. J. T. HatekhMoa 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orerten 
Diseases of ChUdret:
Dr. J P. lattmiars 
General Medldns 
Dr. P. B. M s ls t 

Bre. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. ■. wrnm 

Sorgsty
Dr. H. CX MaswsR 
Oeneral Medldns 

Or. Oloa Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jsraam H.

i),

s
S

«
e*

(B
%

1

i .  M. PaltaaC. B. Haat 
Saparintendent

A efaartersd training sebool Mr 
nurses Is ooodaetod to 
Mon wtth the aanttartoaa

Brownfield Lodge
rib. 90S, A. F. A  A. M.

Meats 2nd 
aigkt, aack 
at Masaaic Halt 
O K. ,Taagato.WJI. 
C. I -
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W^man New
«■ ■ Nonna Grig^ has retanied

__ frow San Angelo, where she
***^ «ed  school the past term.

Hazel Woodard has gone to 
A. C. C. at Abilene, where she 

Win attend summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite left 

Swiday morning for Alpine. They 
will attend the summer term o f Sul 
Soea college.

Mrs. J. F. Singfleton en
tertained friends with a social, Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith enter- 
lainrd fnends and relatives Satur
day evening.

N* T. Wilkins and children 
yirfted in the Adair home Saturday 
evaning.

Mrs. J. D. Roberts’ mother and sis- 
been visiting here this week, 

■ister is from Seattle, Washing- 
end her mother from Lubbock. 

Bro. Porterfield filled his regular 
dntment Sunday afternoon. A 

attendance was had.
Bro. Porterfield announced that 

Ua meeting would start next Sunday 
SMd continue a week. Let’s every
body try to attend these services.

One o f the girls o f the conununity 
had a letter from a former student 
of this school stating the death of a 
BUlo girl that attended school here 

several years, little Rose Kath- 
xuae Ware. We are very sorry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Singleton’s 
Riaad-daughter from Roswell, N.M., 
i i  visiting them.

PlahisNews

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

DIES BEFORE REACHING
THE OPERATING TABLE

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen of Ta
tum, N. M., started to Brownfield 
afternoon with their little eleven 
year old daughter, Florene, who had 
a bad attack of appendicitis, but as 

jthe little lady was being carried up 
stairs at the Treadaway Hospital for 
an operation, she died. It is said 
the appendage had been ruptured for 
some time.

The body was, we understand, tak
en back home for burial. She is a 
niece o f Marion Craig of this city.

CAPTURES FUGITIVE
BIT OF RADIUM

Cye Tankersley and wife have 
moved to Bryan, Texas, for the sum
mer where Cye will take lessons in 
cotton classing.

■---------- o-----------
A  bird is known by its note, and 

a man by his talk.

Oklahoma City, June 1 .— Univer- 
I sity hospital authorities instructed 
Dr. W. M. Rogers of Rule, Texas,how 

:to pack for shipment $1,100 worth of 
! radium carried aw'ay from the hos
pital by a patient.

j The pin-point of the precious sub
stance was plastered to the lip of Ed- 

igar Miller of Guthrie at the hospital 
! here last week. Miller left. Physi- 
I c'ians ordered a search for the miss
ing patient. Learning the value of 
his bandage. Miller went to Dr. Rog
er’s office and gave him the radium 
for safe keeping.

- o
We understand that quite a num

ber of our farmers are dry planting 
in sections too dry to get cotton or 
feed up.

Minnine Ruth O’Neal is sick with 
typhoid fever, but is some better this

Irs. Jane Smith and Louise Hague 
Lubbock visitors, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst 
and Misses Lorene Allbright and 
Cleta Lannom, left Friday for their 
borne in Oklahoma. *

Miss Ircella Luna is visiting her 
Mends and relatives in Lubbock,this 
meek.

Sanford Webber of Plainview, 
Mwnt the weekend with home folks.

-----------O-----------
Rayifiond Barrier and family left 

last week for Chicago to see A  Cen- 
tury of Progress, and will likely re- 
tam  to ^an Antonio, Texas, to make 
tiM&r home. We are very sorry to 

'iM e this family.

Mrs. A. W. Endersen and children, 
accompanied by her father, Mr. Han- 
k j .  left last week for Bell county, 
Vriim they win visit relatives for 
aoBM time, and perhaps take in the 
World’s fair at Chicago, before re- 
foniing home.

K ENTU C K Y  
BUR LEY TOBACCO

«Divact From Gswwer T * Yao" 
OH  Kaataeky Barky Tobocco ia tha 

of tho finest crops Kentacky^ 
soil can prodnes—rips, rich 

smooth and mcHow, with the 
old-faddoacd flavor and fca>

^_____ that only proper **aging** can
gaeduce. We bank on it you have 
asvor tasted or smoked a finer flav- 
and. more satisfying tobacco in aD 
Roar life.

SPECIAL OFFER!
FIVE POUNDS SMOKING 

TOBACCO

n
Rich. Ripe. OW Fashi

^  Oar Old Kentucky Burley is no more 
*** manufactured tobacco than day
^  k  like night— guaranteed free from 

dwmicals and all other adulterations 
conceal imperfections, delude 

Mm  sense of taste and undermine the 
 ̂ hanMh.

We use the same method our grand- 
/athers used in prepving tobacco 

■'■'mr their own use— every trace of 
Imnhness leaves it— ^nothing to 
year tongue or parch your teste. 
Thousands of tobacco lovers the 
^rorld over swear by its inimitable 
■wwiViny and chewing qualities. 
r e d u c e  YOUR \ L  WeseBdi-
TOBACCO BILL / 1  rect from

the grow
er, this eliminates the eighteen cents 
a pound Revenue Tax— all manu
facturers’ and middlemen’s profit, 
thereby effecting a saving to you of 
SO percent or more. No fancy pack
ages, no decorations, just quality and 
lots of it.

MONEY SAVING PRICES 
, SMOKING S lbs. Send us One

OR for Dollar C a s h  
CHEWING $1.00 P. O. or Ex

press Money 
Order (no personal checks) and we 
irin promptly ship you a fivo pound 
package of “Burley Tobaeco.”

Five pounds of Old K en tn ^  
Barky wffl make 40 large packagM 
aC smoking or twists of chewing.

Send 85 cents in mivar 
O I Z p  and we will ship Post- 
V R w  Paid —  one pound of 
Burley Tobacco as a trial offer. A  

 ̂ /  trial will convince yon.
We have thousands of requests 

f  ’ daily for “Samples”— our margin of 
’ /  profit is so small that we cannot com

ply with these requests.
We do not sh^ C. O. D. orders, to 

do so would require a large staff of 
clerks. Orders must be in English 

^language.
INDEPENDENT TOBACCO 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION 

McClwre BMg. Fraakferd. Ky.

President of Veteran Cowboys
Here is Frank 

R h o a d e s  of 
T  h r o c k morton, 
president of the 
Veteran C o w- 
boys, who will 
hold their annual 
meeting in con
nection with the 

• Texas  Cowboy 
Reunion at Stam
ford July 3. 4 and 
5. To qualify for 
membership i n 
Rhoade’s organi
zation, cowhands 
must have ridden 
the range at least 
35 years. T h e  
Veterans will be 
special guests of 
the reunion man
agement at the 
big roundup and 
rodeo.

Kidnapper and Pals Nabbed at Amarillo

These three men and two women were caught at Amarillo follow
ing the sensational kidnapping of Mary McEIroy. in Kansas City, 
and the pa3rment by her. father of $30,000 ransom. The case attracted 
nation-wide attention. From left to right they are: Walter H. Mc
Gee. ring leader, who says he is “a cross betweea a barbed wire fence
and a •_______ Lenore and Lawrence (Gilbert; Wendell and Hazel
Johasoo. McGee said he was takiag tlM two couples oa a pleasure 
trip, htrt that k  reality, he needed them to pass the krge bills he 
carried—the raasom. Buying a 
capture.

aew car k  AaMrllo led to the gmag’s

Flyer Killed Bat Student Escapes in Crash

Hal Naylor (pictured inset) manager of the municipal airport at 
Austin was killed, but Miss Mary Blanche Bauer, University of Texas 
student and student flyer, was only slightly injured when the plane 
in which Naylor was giving Miss Bauer instructions crashed. The 
impact of the crash hurled the plane’s motor back upon Naylor, as 
shown in the photo.

CLEAN M M
A  glass for breakfast peps you op 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone__________184

J. C. HUNTER

THE LA W OF AVERAGE NEVER FAILS
Protect your property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for F IFTY YEARS or more.

E  G. AKERS, Brownfield, Texas
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS BONDS

i
MULLINS&GRACEY

Queen of Tom-Tom

koyalty was augmented with 
hc.nity when Miss Rose Cyrene 
Paulus of Yoakum. Texas, reigr.ed 
as Queen Ceres VI over the fa
mous Tom-Tom celebration re
cently held in Yoakum, Texas. She 
is the daughter of Attorney and 
Mrs. H. S. Paulus.

ChaJfe C bis

Seeing: Tb?«^s?

School closed Thursday with a pro
gram at night. We understand Mr. 
Huckleberry is taking a rest through 
the summer, while Miss Golda Mal
colm will attend Texas Tech, and 
Mis Robbie Hardin, primary teacher, 
will take a rest.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday, there being 57 members in 
attendance, and several visitors.

Mr. Rimmer Jones, who has been 
at Artesia, N. M. for some time, has 
returned home.

Wayne D. Howell visited with Buel 
Price, Sunday.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
N. D. Marchbanks, w'ho has been sick 
for some time, is not improving very 
fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Swain and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones, visited 
Mrs. Ada Howze and family, Sunday.

Mrs. Green and Mrs. Burson, of 
Amarillo, who have been visiting 
their cousin, Mrs. Money Price, left 
Wed. by train for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil George visited 
his sister, Mrs. Leady Frye of Pleas
ant Valley, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Oklahoma 
are here vi.siting the later’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neeley.

Mrs. Jim Martin is visiting in 
Young county this week.

Miss Marguret Jones is spending 
the week end with her friend, Mrs. 
Edwin Howell of Brownfield.

We are sorry that Bro. Horn could 
not come and preach for us Sunday, 
but will preach the third Su*nday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

W ..
Well. i;i ca v >o.. wa... to know, 
it’s June aj;ain. The Texas Press 
association holds its annual meet
ing June 8. 9 and 10 at Houston, 
and Texas News Photos, statewide 
newspicture service issued by 
Harper Standard Engraving Co. 
of Dallas is issuing another crazy 
magazine for the newspaper edi
tors of Texas. This illustration is 
on the cover. If you think this 
picture is “nuts,” just ask kind 
editor to show you the whole book 
after the convention!

Willow WeDs Worries

Mrs. Cecil Smith returned the past 
week from Amarillo, where rite and 
the children have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rentfro 
since school was out here.

After about three weeks of vaca
tion, I will try to give you a little 
more of the happenings of our com
munity.

it  is still dry and hot over here. 
A few farmers are dry planting in 
hopes it may rain. It seems to be 
only time and .seed wasted, though.

J. W. O. Alldredge and family left 
last week for Mills county, where 
they will spend the summer. He will 
have some wonderful fish stories to 
tell when he returns.

The entertainments were enjoyed 
in the homes of Ray Rouse, Burness 
Holley and Lonnie Tanner, the past 
week.

Willow Wells had some bad luck j 
Sunday, when they were defeated in j 
a double header ball game with Tokiol 
and Plains. The score of the Plains-j 
W.W. game was 10 to 13 and the j 
Tokio-W. W. game 6 to 7. Better! 
luck next time.

Frank Cuttrell and family are here 
spending a few days with Frank’s 
mother.

Gwendolyn Bigham has returned 
from Paducah, where she finished 
high school this term.

Mrs. Johnnie Stevenson and son, 
returned home to Ropes last Satur
day, after spening a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Doz
ier and family.

-----------O-----------
The oil industry in 1932 produced 

2,409,000 tons of asphalt.

Specials
Pore l^rgm Ofive 03, a foD pint_ _ 59^

Mi-31 Sohlioii, a pint now. 49c

You will always fmd a foD fine of bar
gain boys at this store. Best qnafity cold 
drinks and served to yonr fiki^. Tryns 
next time.

ALEXANDERS
The CarefnI Druggists

FINE

GROCERIES
Priced for Yonr Taste and BndgeL

MURHYBROS.
GROCERY

Dale Wren o f Crosbyton, is here 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Huckabee and other rela- 
threa.

Walter Bond came honte last week 
from Lubbock, where be has been at
tending Tech college, taking a prw- 
medical coarse.

May 29. 1933

wcniEsrs contribution to the motor car

There is  some doubt that people care to hear very much about what
goes on under the hoods of their cars. xw*-

The driver knoes that "driving qualities" are not accidental: they 
are put there. Ho. the manufacturer creates or evolves those results  
may ^  interest’ him. He Judges entirely by the results he gets in

Well, i t  is  not essential to talk "shop"; le t us talk R e^ lt^  
Smoothness. Drive the Ford V-8 and you . i l l  find that the engine 

ru n s '. ith  sin g e i n g  smoothness, due to it s  design and the extra precise

methods o f it s  manufacture.
P e e r . There i t  is , 75 horsepomer (.e  could say 80) 

s h a fT f^ t h o  d river’s use. With less .e ight to pu ll around, the mettle
o f this car-----its  l i fe - l ik e  response----- is  rather remarkable.

Economy. Our V-8 develops more p e e r  on a gallon of kasoline an 
any ear .e  have made. Mileage is  partly a matter of individual d riv i g, 
under average conditions the Ford V-8 does 17 to 20 “ ‘ J,®® ®
Of course, car economy is  not only a matter of fue . , ,
too, but i t  is  also economical in the complete sense-----in it ia l  cost,
oporcition, maintenance. .

Appearance. This is  .Oman’s contribution. The motor car must not
only be usefio :  but also good-looking. V ie . the Ford V-8 and you . i l l
need our comment on its  fine appearance. thw

Comfort. This also is  .Oman’ s concern. In 30 years sh. ohang^ th.
m o t o r ^ r o m  a .agon to a coach. Comfort is  a quality ^
numerous ingredients. There is  no comfort .ithout a *1“ ® •
Z n ln g  engine. We have a l l  the other
taste, quality, ease, safety, roominess and convenience.

You can now get National Tire* at a lower price than 
evor before. W eV e got the Tires, the Prices and the 
Service. Climb in and ride with us on NATIO NALS  
into the New Day of Better Times.
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toA itiva lw

Conoco  SRONZE’S flaim« to superiority have received the most tremen* 
dous indorsement ever accorded a new gasoline.

Motorists in vast numbers talked and wrote o f their experiences with Instant 
starting, lighting pick-up, improved anti-knock, greater mileage and power 
o f  Conoco Bronze. They proved its unusual quanties in new cars and old* 

.timers.

Take any motor car manufacturer’s claims o f car performance . . .  add a plus 
i f  you use Conoco Bronze! W here performance counts . . .  or economy is 
stressed, here is a gasoline whose perfection is greater than the car engineers 
counted upon.

Users a ll say it is a greut gasoEne. A t Red Triangle sutions evetywhere.

O N O C O

G A S O L I N E
A PBtFECT RUNNING MATE FOR CO NO CO  GERM PROCESSED MOTOR O il

THf M o r o t  o i l  WITH THE 'HIDDEN QOAKT' THAT NEVEK DRAINS AWAY

any coumy ŝ ave u|n>ii umn mmi — - ______ _______ _______ _______  _ _ _
o f thf resident quali- debt, shall not be valid unless auth- f ora city or town of like popuiation. words: “ Afrainst the Amendment to 
the affected county, orized by a majority of all votes cast Likewise such Charter may provide the Constitution of Texas, authoriz- 

. cKmiitiror tn the hv those resident qualif ed voters of for the governing board of the ing the .sale of vinous or malt liquors

(30) days next prior to the time of (funding o f a lawful debt, in a man- similar areas when separately in-'and two-tenths per cent (3.2*^) aP  
an Act making proposal hereunder■ ner conforming to the General Laws corporated as a city or town, and cohol content by weight.”  Those* 
may be introduced in the Legislature, of the State, and may issue therefor such areas shall be subject to addi- voters opposing said p r o p o s e d  
No County Home Rule Charter m-ty its obligations. Such obligations, t'onal taxation within the same Con- Amendment shall write or have print- 
be adopted by any county save upon other than those to refund a lawful stitutional limits as control taxation ed on their ballot the following
a favoring vote * ' ‘ ’ ’ i,nlp<
fied electors of ...* ----------  -------
In the elections submitting to the by those resident qual.. - _ . -----  --- „  „  ^
voters a proposal to adopt a Charter the area affected by the taxes re- county subject to existing Constitu- of not more than three and 
(unle.es otherwise provided by a two- quired to retire such obligations, who tional and statutory provisions to de- tenths per cent (3 .2 'i ) alcohol 
th’rds vote of the total membership may vote thereon. In cases of coun- fine, create and administer districts, tent by weight.” 
of each house of the Legislature) the ty obligations, maturing after a per- and have and exerc’se the powers Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
votes cast by the qualified electors iod of five (5 ) years, the same shall and authority granted by the Consti- of Texas 5s hereby directed to i.ssue 
residing within the limits o f all the be issued to mature serially, fixing tution and laws relative to the same, the necesary proclamation for such 

.incorporated cities and towns of the the first maturity of principal at a “ (7 ). No provision of th’s Con- election and to have same published 
(counts’ shall be separately kept but'time not to exceed two ( 2 ) ~  ̂ - _:.u .i— ---- — k.. ,i— and

two-
con-

coumy 9nau utr s t r po i i wxr pv  vnn«- nw _____
collectively counted and the votes o f next after the date o f the issuance visions of this Section 3, o f Article Amendment.s thereto, 
the qualified el^tors of the county of such obligations. Such obliga- IX, shall be held to control the pro- (A  Correct Copy) 'w . W. Heath 

who do not reside with’n the limits jtions may pledge the full faith and x’isions of a Charter adopted here- 44c Secretary of State
I of atiy incorporated city or town] credit of the county; but in no event under, and conforming herewith.' 9
likewise shall be separately kept and «hall the aggregate obligations so is- Charters adopted hereunder shall n e  DoriDcke*-
separately counted, and unless there sued, in principal amount outstand-; make appropriate prov’sion for the AMEND-
be a favoring majority of the votes ing at one time, exceed the then ex -; abandonment, revocation, and amend-. a -iw
cast within and a favoring majority isting Constitutional limits for such ment thereof, subject only to the re-i
o f the votes cast without such col- obligations and such indebtedness quirements that there must ^  a fav- **' **
lective cities and towns, the Charter and its supporting tax shall consti-* oring majority of the votes cast upon —
shall not be adopted. It is expressly jtute a first and superior lien upon .such a proposal, by the qualified , d* Po«olved bv the Levi«l.» 
forb’dden that any such charter may the property taxable in such county. 1 resident electors of the county; and, State o f Texas’
inrnnsonantlv affect the operation o f |N’o obligat'on issued hereunder shall no Charter may forbid amendments Section 1 That Section l.a  o finconsonantly affect xne o,KTai.u.. v.. odii^ vou for a time greater than two Article V III o f the Constitution o f
the General Laws of the State valid ^ , .. levied! (2 ) years. The provisions hereof the State of Texas be amended so as
ing to the judicial. Ux, fiscal, ^ducajlthe as 1 shall be self-executing, subject only to hereafter read as follows:

Tiir©#
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) o f tho 
as8cs.sed taxable value of all residence 
homesteads as now defined by law 
shall be exempt from all taxation for 
all State purposes; provided that this 
exemption shall not be applicable to 
that portion of the State ad valorem 
taxes levied for State purposes remit
ted within those counties or 
other political subdivisions now 
receiving any remission o f 
State taxes, until the expiration o f 
such period o f remission, unless be
fore the expiration of such period the 
board of governing body of any one 
or more o f such counties or political 
subdii’is’ons shall have certified to

tional, police, highway and health a tax sufficient to retire the same as 
s^tems, or any other department o fljt  matures, which tax shall not ex- 
the State s superior government. tj,e then existing Constitutional
Nothing herein contained shall be'ii^jtj,.
deemed to authorize the adoption of j  » ( 5y  Such Charter may author- 
a Charter provision inimicaj to or )n-|)2e the governing body of a county 
eonsi.stant with the sovereignty nnd f,ppj.atmg hereunder to prescribe the 
established public policies o f ;grhedu1e o f fees to be charged by the 
State, and no prowion having county for specified

have validity as ^^e schedule
the State. No Charter provision nriayijj ĵ. fees prescribed by the Gen- 
operate to impair the exemption o f j „ a l  Laws of the SUte; and, to ap- 
homesteads as established by this • pj-^p^^te such fees to such funds as
Constitution and the Statutes relat — ------- :t--.
ing thereto.

(3 )

}R|U|»llov̂  _______
the Charter may prescribe; provided 

■« V j  .however, no fees for a specified ser-
a. A Charter hereunder may the fee

propde: the continuance of a Coun- b General Law for that same
-  Comm,S.S,oners Court, as now. Such Charters as to all ju-

District

self-executing, subject only t^hereaft^i* î ead as follows: 
to the duty o f the ^ p la tu r e  to pws , ^Article V III, Section 1-a: 
all laws (consistent herewith) wh'chf 
may be necessary to carry out the 
intent and purposes hereof. Further, 
the Legislature shall prescribe a pro- 
ceedure for submitting to decision, 
by a majority vote o f the electors 
voting thereon, proposed alternate 
and elective Charter provisions.”

Section 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors o f the 
State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the fourth 
Saturday in August, 1933, at whiclr 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

” For the Amendment to Article IX- ~ j j*__

j shall be elective, and service therein by the General
: shall be upon such qualifications, for , 
such terms, under such plan of Tep-j‘  *»(<;) g

population of sixty-two thousand I j,ball become applicable t^ 
Qiibiect to the express |/(;2,000) ©r more, to effect niore ̂ ^y^ty o,. p^btipal subdiv'siosuch terms, unaer such h*“ " 1 a. .-.uujw. - . . , ----- . 1

resentation, and upon such limitations upon the exercise of the j©ff;©ient and economical govern- j^hen it shall become within the ;>.o-
tonnrp and compensation a.s n„„.prs by this subdi\’isions to within such counties, and ‘ O, hereof.tions of tenure and compensa^tion _______

may be fixed by i'och Charter,  ̂ ^borized. such Charter may pro*,authorize mergers o f separate gov-l e
The terms for ser •̂,ce in such govern-. provide) that suchL*I ing body may exceed two ( 2 ) years, . , __,i nronrietarv *• agencies wiin n "uvn

*hnt .ball not exceed six ff.i vears propneiary counties as may from time to time be
(but .nail not exce rt -ix (i ) >ea *• functions of any city, town, distnc .authorized bv vote o f the people
In any event, in addition to the pow-.^^ btical subdivi.si ,n hJreTn "
’ r* »"<' > K."ernm<.nt.l .Rency .nd An,.ndm.nt to

. boundries of the .»-tjcie ©f the Constitution ofter. such governing body s)iall exer- pnibi aced within the

2. The foregoing Constitu- 
Itional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified electors o f 
this State, at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the fourth 
Saturday in .August, 1933, at wh'ch 
election all voters favoring said pro-

C. B. OUANTLAgot

cise
sum goveiiinij: pninraA'pu v»inn»» _

r̂, I X r i ' f } : : ?  r ’ nl-l^^ldo^oyXmVndnoo, ,h,II w r ito o rh ...

Rule Charter .
ties having a population o f sixty-two

ties which, in the absence of the p r o - ^ b e  fund . .
ereo . vou 1 * e\o \ ĉ  > aw yi^i^ed t© the control of the ad- Charter bv the voters in coun-

o Tmniiintion o f SlXtV-tWO
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visions nereoT, v.u.... yieioeo ... .... ....... - - ' --------ballots the words
County roTnniiss^oners and Coun- f  ^be county. - ‘For the Amendment to the Cons-

ty Comm ss.oners Courts. Further transfer or yielding of functions ^^3 0001 or more: to effect more ef-ies fi^T^nt and eccn^ ica l government! Thousand Dollars
I^Ki rh m n n ^ ^  adm^istJat oJ’ o ^ su b m itted  to a vote of the people, .̂j^bj© such counties, and to author-1 the asses.sed taxable
toe g o v ™  ?;itoTrIlTvo?e govern-1' residence homestead.erw .yr mergers . _

of the total niember- mental agencies within such count es
from time to time be author-the governmem »>i m. ------ , .eluding the control and regulation of two-tniros vo.r ... , .......„

the performance of and the compen-, <‘a<*h L w  ^tu^^ a, be author-
sation for all duties required in the »  proposal ^hall be submitted bv vote o f the people therein.”

. j-.-t *v,„ pnnntv affairs, sub-ia** a separate issue, and the te Each voter shall scratch out oneu-.thout any such c ty .j^ f ^be above listed clauses on such

The work on the house around thCj 
city weU is progressing nicely, and 
Hr. Wingerd will probably finish the 
brick work this week. This, we un- 
dentand, will be known as City WeU 
No. 2.

■ " ..........
"T ight”  Graham and wife, and her 

mother, Mrs. M. V. Brownfield, re
tam ed last week from Waco, where 
lig h t  and w ife have been attending 
'■ggrler V . l l ic y  wlB bo homo for 
tho muamer.

• —  • u I a  spparaif i r̂ nun .......... ......
c-zr----oe ” “-4.----1 I 1 .conduct o f the county affairs, , u ith'n and without any puch city, U f above listed clauses on such
Craig Stewart, clerical employee ^be limitations herein Pr«'id- district, or other defined l?ov- ballot, leaving unscratched that par-

ernmental entiety, shall be {ticular clause which expresses^ hisand Mrs Luke Harrell were; b̂© major oil companies of|p^_
called to Bnrkbumett last Wednes
day to attend the funeral o f Luke’s

the McCamey field, was up over the 
week end, a guest of his sister, Mrs.

niece, the 18 month old daughter o lj Claude Hudgents and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. HarrelL 
returned home last Friday.

They

Mrs. Clovi. Kendrick is in Ash
down, Arfc., attending the bedside of 
her father iHk> was in some kind of 
an accident. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Henson formeriy rerided Mater, Mr*. Ranee

Jack Stricklin Jr., was a weekend 
visitor to relatives and friends at 
Coahoma, Texas. He was nconmpan- 
ied by Mrs. Arthur Sawyer and her 
dau^ter. Miss Queenelle, who were
week end guests of Mrs. Sawyer’s

King, ed S ig

y ernnicmm __
V Iv ra.“t and counted, and unless two-L,.,^
^  thirds of the qualified votes cast . P*"®’

designaiea in w..» ___________  d i y i e l d i n g  defined govern- Section 3 The*
Justices o f the Peace be c o m p e n s a t - e n t H y ,  and a majority o f the,st.t^ «s hei-ebv di
ed upon a salary bas=s in Tieu of fees. j9ua1iTied vote.s cast in the remainder
The jurisdiction o f the County Court I county, favor the proposed— o — *ndI"*crger,  it shall not be affected. In■ « ------ .... i»»r»hv author-

"D. A Charter hereunder may 
provide that Judges of County 
Courts (including that County Court
designated in this Constitution), and -------- -* • ~ • ----------«♦_! mental ent'tv, and a majority

proposed amendment

.. ... —  Governor o f this 
State ?s hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation ordering an 
election in conformity herewith to 
determine whether or not the pro-■ * ---- A----- *

m Brownfield. Spring.

Pcrsoiuilite n goring in Texas Press Meet at Hoastan

where IS UCAaaaw, _
tion. The office o f Justice o f the.
Peace may he made either elective!^ - — S.mwm',n I
peace n »y  u. ................ . f***”  ‘ *** W '-opriate
or appointive. Other than as herein r^***/.p r o v i^ ,  no Hich Charter shaR pro- f«rt"ctions and IimiUtions
ride for altering the juriadiction or ’'*” «** ™*rter were re-
procedure o f any Court. The duties
o f the District Attorney and for
County Attorney may he confined to

requii«r« ^  y ^be county, tution and laws -
of the proposea m er^ • ----------‘-♦-1 (A  Correct Copy) W. W. H«at>i

44c Secretary o f State

NOTICE or racaO S E D A iJE W ^  
MENT TO THE CONSTITUnON  

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
H. J. R. NO. 43.

all
from State taxes.”

Those voters opposing said propos
ed Amendment shall write or have 
printed on the’r ballots the words: 

‘ ‘Against the .Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas 
exempting Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000.00) o f the a.ssessed taxable 
value o f all residence homesteads 
from State taxes.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the Stata 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
Amendments thereto.
(A  Correct Copy) W. W. Heath 
44c Secretary o f State

e- ■
NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- 
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTIOW 

OP THE STATE OP TEXAS 
S. i. R. NO. SR

WniVII |TS sva ----
posed in, or imposed upon, the yield
ing governmental agency. Particu
larly,-it is provided that the power to

voumy - ____create funded Indebtedness and to
rcp rM ^ iiV  ^ e  State ta mril cmct taxes in support thereof may be 
to which the State Is *  1^  *w f«V il****^ ’***^ ®"*Y ■“ *** proceedures,
enforcement o f the Stata s Fensl within such limits, as now are, or 
Code, and the eorapewtieii o f wm  hereafter may be, provided by law
attorneys may ^  m ed  on a saury control such appropriate other | Section 20, o f Article XVI, o f the 

» *  " L " * ”  'ifovernmental agencies were they to t Constitution o f Texas, be amended
• Z  «u/h independently administered. Such so as to hereafter read as fellows:
maftor ^  effected under pro- “ ( « ) :  The manufacture, sale,
CThartors. wrthin the innitt e^res-ea contracts between the county'barter or exchange in the State o f
therein, may governing , yeilding govermentaL’^------e .nlwl^nmia viiioua ©r mslt
body to be e.stablished for any agency, to be approved at an election
ty electing to operate hereunder w ith ,h e re in b e fo re  provided for. In 
the power to create, consolidate o increase governmental ef-
aboiisb any office or deparimen , e ffw t economy the
whether created by county may contract with the pr:nci- than three and two-tenths

Aom county to perform one (3.2'^^) alcoholic content by weight,
fine the duties ^  ^  ' j or more of its functions, provided (except for medicinal, mechanical,
pensation F'̂ F® .’ . such contracts shall'not be valid ^or ■ scientific or sacramental purposes)
the y**” - hereby prohibited., .
prescribe the * ™«. q««ficat^^^^ ..b, i© case of the partial or com-IThe Legislature shall enact laws to (f o f the sale o f such’ V n *
conditions for tenufe n^ny sue ^  Jpiete merger of the government o f enforce this Section, and may from,*^® he used in furnishing relief and----- . _ ------- — ,.i.»j^„.!work rel e f to needy and d ittn a Zd

..iv/WKk i<UFUS HIOUS
Here are three men who vviil figure prominently in the 54th annual convention of the Texas Press 

association, to be held June 8, S. and 10 in Houston with the Rice hotel as headtmarters. Lowry 
Martin, twARsber of the Corsicana Snn. is president of the Texas Press association. 0 . F. Orr is man
ager of the Rice hotel and will he host to the editors and publishers. Rufus Higgs, present vice- 
president. is traditionally slated to be fleeted president of the association for the coming year.* He 
publishes the StephenviQe Empire-Tribune.

Be it Reaolved by the Legislature 
o f the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That subsection (a ), o f 
Article XVI, o f the

'(a ) :  The manufacture,
.^•.ter or exchange in the St.
Texas o f spirituous, vinous or malt 
liquors or medicated bitters capable 
of producing intoxication, or any 
other intoxicant whatever except 
rinous or malt liquors of not more

per cent

Be it Resolved by the Legfiriatazu 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1 . That Art’cte S o f tku 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas b « 
amended by adding thereto anetiNT 
section. Section 51n, which a W l 
read as follows:

“ Section Sin. The Legislhtnrr 
shall have power to authorize By Snr 
the issuance and sale of the bon<b o f  
the State o f Texas, not to exceed the 
sum o f Twenty IfiUion ($20,00(1,- 
000.00) Dollars, bearing interest a f 
a rate not to exceed Four and one- 
half (4H  ) per centum per annum;, y
and payable serially or otherwise not* * 
more than Ten ( 10 ) years from- 
their date, and said bonds shall bo*' 
sold for not less than par and ac
crued interest and no form of eom -Jx 
mission shall be allowed in any^F* 
transaction involving said bonds. The*

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- 
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
S. J. R. No. 3.

conditions for tenufe many sue.. ......................... ....................
fice; save, that no  ̂ operating under a Home Rule,time to time prescribe regulations
than as Charter, with the government of a*and limitations relative to the manu-
provide to regulate '  county operating hereunder.those city facture, sale, barter, exchange or pos-
vice, duties or com^nsation o - Gharter provisions affected thereby session for sale o f rinous or malt 
^ r s  o f the L^iriatore, cease to control, and the county,Hquurs o f not more than three and
C o u r t .s. District Attorneys, provisions .shall control
County Attorneys, or a n yi when any embraced incorpor-
office wl

two-tenths per cent (3.2^^^) alcoholic 
content by weight provided the Legis
lature shall enact a law or laws_____  k’hatever by the law of town elects to merge its

State required to be filled by governmental functions wth those o f , whereby the qualified voters o f any 
election embracing more than one county under the provisions here- county, justice’s precinct, town or 
county. Except ng herefrom nomi- Charter may provide for de- city may. by a majority vote of those
nations, elections or appointments to,fj©i©^ ©r redefining the boundaries votmg, determine from time to time 
offices, the terms whereof may not towns, provided, whether the sale for beverage pur-
have expired prior to the adoption of i,©vkpver. that in defining or redefin- Pose of vinous or malt liquors con-

andr
needy and distreoed 

people and in reliering the hardahipa 
resulting from unemployment, but I 
be fairly distributed over the Stâ  
and upon such terms and conditio) 
as may be provided by law and the 
Legislature shall make such appr^ 
priations as are necessary to pay tka 
interest and principal of such boada 
as the same becomes due. The power 
hereby granted to the Leg'skitare to 
issue bonds hereunder is expressly 
limited to the amount stated and to 
two years from and after the adop-

Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State o f Texa.s:

I Section 1. That Article IX of the 
Constitution of the State of Taxas 
be amended by adding thereto a sec
tion to be Seciion 3, which shall pro
vide:

this Amendment to Jhe Constitution, boundar es o f such citie.« .ind taining not more v.».. w..v^ ......... • - cent ( 3.2 '̂ t ) alcohol by(P^®l’ *̂ * . Provided that the Legia-
tiviwK>'-v ------------ . ................. , ___ v.w.-,. _____  be prohibited w thin the
(.save as to those offices which must p©©(j„©us to such cities as are urban prescribed limi s; and provided fur- ̂ . . • .1 . . St -----

at such time as a Charter towns, such boundaries may be ex- shnll'be nrobtoited *w*"thVn th^ provide for the paj-ment
adopted h^^onder rnay be in eft tended only to include those areas J! ^nrovided fur-."^ interest and redemption

continue to be elective 
el.sewbere .specified), all

a-s herein 
terms of

in character; and as to such cities or ther that in all counties in the State 
or the benefit thereof the o f Texas and in all pol-tical .subdivi- 
addiiion to the pr marv sions thereof, w’herein the sale of• * * - • ~ «•------  U _ J I

towns*» IF »_-t t. ,. 1̂̂ , - _ . — , ,
county officers and all contracts ......................... ^_____..
the giving of sen ice y ep * city and county tax herein authoriz- •ntovirating liquors had been nro
dcr such officer.-. ma> ed and any other law ful district tax. hihi’ ed by local op'ion elections held I

collect taxes upon the under the laws of tho State o f Texas)• A-----_t tx... »;-----

H£MT fTTEJUPTXS TO fieJtfOM e 
73fx/;f T o c fia re

“ Section 3. ( 1 ) Holding the be J  termination by the arimini.sii-^uve ........
body of the county, under an adopt- peperty taxable within such city or *>id in force at the time of the taking
ed Charter so providing, and there ©̂̂ .© defined or redef ned, within o f Section 20, Article 16, of
hall be no liab lity by reason there- ’im ts aiitoorized by .Section.s 4 the Conistitut’on of Texas, it shall 

of* aod .5 of Article XI of the Consti- continue to be unlawful to manufac-
“ d. .Any county electing to oper- ©̂̂ 5©© (©  ̂ ^nv Amendment thereof) tore, sell, barter or exchange in any 

ate hereunder shall have the P ««cr, j©c©rporated cities according to county or any such political
by Charter provis on, to levy, the population, provided that no tax subdivision thereof, any spirituous,
and collect taxes, and to fix the J,jreater than that existing at the t=me vinous or malt liquors or medicated 
imuni rate for ad valorem taxes lO be merger or for anv added bitters.capable o f producing intoxica-
levied for specific purposes, in i©,p©,ed upon any ^'on or any o'her intoxicant whatso-

assaU nr trktarn iin l»««  authorized cvcr. Unless and un îl a maority ofcVr^nce with the Constitution a n d . t o w n  unless authorized Qualified voters in said county or 
laws of the Stato, provided, a major ty of all votes erst by the v^fin^ i«
that the limit o f the aggregate taxes " 7  ___ .. *

^ •• - ------- 1 isuch city or town.
d. Areas urban

o f any Political subdiv sion thereof votina in
mU i t p u r p o s e  shall determine it to be lawful tocharae'er

jo it u R o n u  
orm cofyocm , 

_  ''7 m .o m (n H £

$ANETERRAPW3TIME$ 
WITHIN 33 YEARS/
AFTEQ CfmNb HIS INITIALS 
AHO m  DATE OH IT IN 1900. IT  
eSCAPcD. m  RECAPTUHeO IN 
1917 AND AuAIH tm i%  193V

t9a,CJ^OHKiSH07 
Q FM U H ;m H ,ia if7H R H  TOY 
BHLOOM HfHtanws po uno  
/2 o m  IWTTUt ATEMH 
rexHS’-aTeASO/Httef Of̂ Tur/irr,

l*ef that the highest degress of local 
self government which is consistent 
with the efficient conduct of those's 
affairs by necessity lodged in the Na-| 
t on and the State will prove most 
responsive to the will of the people, 
and result to reward their dilligence 
and 'ntelligence by greater economy 
and efficiency in their local govern
mental affairs, it hereby is ordained:

' “ (2 ) Any county having a popu-
'lation of sixty-two thousand (62,- 
000) or more according to the last 
Federal Census may adopt a County 
Home Rule Charter, to embrace those 
powers appropriate thereto, wherein 
the specific limitations hereinafter 
provided. It further is provided that 
the Legislature, by a favoring vote 
o f two-thirds ofi the total member
ship o f both the Senate and the Hou.«e 
of Representatives, may authorize 
any county, haring a population less 
than 
hereumc
hereunder for the adoption o f a Char 
ter; however, as a condition for
such authorization, it is required that.______ ...______  ____  .
notice o f the intent to seek Legisla-jtions, duties and rights which now or ;©©j:;;;t;d unit' irnder the then exist- f S e c t i o n  3. The Governor o f , 
tive authority hereunder must be | h^ereafter may be provided by this i© ’̂?©©,tii„t onal and Statutory pro- A* this election all voters favoring ^  is hereST^e<taJ'
published in one or more nev;spapers,Constitution and ^he statutes of the ^^5, State; and oroVded the proposed Amendment shall write ,*«,ue the necessary pnSam aSn I
to give general circulation *n the State for count es.. further that the governing body of or have printed on their ballot the said election and to have same
coun*y effected, i.ot lcs.s than oncei “ 4. Any county operating here- the county for the government of following words: “ For the Amend- lished as required by the Coi 
per week for four (4 ) consecutive funder shall have the power to bor- such areas shall have and exercise ment to the Constitution of Texa.s. tion for amendmenta thereto, 
weeks, and the f  rst of such publica-'row money for all purposes lawful all powers and authority granted by authorizing the sale o f rinous or (A  Correct Copy) '
tions shi.II appear not less than thirty under its Charter, to include the re- law to the governing bodies o f malt liquors o f not more than three 44c

collected hereunder shall not exceed 
the limit or total fixed, or hereafter n ^ r incorporated under snl manufacture, sell, barter ex-
to be fixed, by this Constitution to| Charter provision may be ®han^ m mrd county or political
control counties, and the annual a*-jd©f*©ed as such bv the govern ng subdivision thereof vinous or malt li- 
sessment u ^n  Property, ^ th  real the county, provided, bow-
personal and mixed, shall be a first- y©' ^hat no oortlon o f the county and 2-m h  P «F ""*
superior and prior hen thereon. lj,h,n be defined as an urban area un-

“ e. In addition to the powers , j , ,,ti„© t© of this subsection shall be self en-
------ „  _ -----------  herein prov ded. and in addition to h to incorporate under the then.• «* "**

t  above specified, to proceed; powers included in County nomei • .» o* .* .. -  -  j aec. z
er for the adoption of a “  *

The foregoing[OTne I • X' IftWR thp * Mfld 710' a iix: xxjfx Amend-
Rule Charters, any county may, by ^hnn  area, ihen  Seated, shall "*7"^.;® V *  Constitut’on 
a majority vote of the qualified elec- b o n d i n g , ^ o f e  of the qualified
------'  .motiH Its Char- j f ‘ electors o f this State at an^election

of
any bonds issued under the terms 
hereof from some source other than 
a tax on real property and the in- 
dohtcdnrss as evidenced by such 
bonds shall never become a ehatgn 
against or lien upon any property, 
real or personal, with’n this State.

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional amendment shall be submit
ted to the qual’fied voters o f the 
State on the Twentysixth day o f 
August, A. D. 1933, at which election 
all voters favoring «*ch propoaed 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots the words, *Tor 
the amendment to the ConsUtntion 
prov-'ding that the Legislature nwy 
authorize the issuance o f bonds u t 
the State of Texas, not to excisd 
Twenty Million ($20,000,000.0#) 
Dollars, for relieving the Kartbhifn^ 
o f unemployment and for the M 
■ary appropriations to pay 
bonds;”  Those voters opposing 
amendment shall write or have p 
ed on the’r ballots the 
“ Against the amendment to 
Constitution providing that ( 
Leg^lature may autlrarize thn 
suance o f bonds of the State o f Tmo> 
as, not to exceed Twenty MIIBsa 
($20,000,000.00) Dollars, for nR«f<- 
ing the hardships o f unemi^ynMnO,

oouiiy; W end  >«. c h ... roJeT'wh-;;.'

J?’  *■ «> ' fourth S .turd.y:n  Au»«rt._I933^| Govomoi

W. W. Henth 
Secretary o f
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HOWHFIILD, TCTam

O D R SYEA R ^U iN
We find from our Jane 11 issae of 

1910, that the editor (yours truly) 
away to the Press meeting 

• t  Stamford, and also visiting rela
tives and friends in Jones and John- 
•on counties, and that the former ed
itor, Neil H. Bigger, had charge of 
the Herald that week. Being a big 
Mason, Mr. Bigger had given over 
the first page to an address on Ma- 
•®***y» delivered at the comer stone 
laying^ o f the new courthouse at 
Flainview. Therefore, we will pass 
to the next page for local interest.

We note that Brownfield was en
deavoring to get an auto mail line 
from Big Spring, daily. Can you 
Uame ns when yon learn that it took 
the mail hack two days to come from 
Big Spring, and our daily papers 
were three days old when we receiv
ed them. M. V. Brownfield announc 
ed that a lobo wolf had been killed on 
his east ranch for which he paid a 
bounty o f $25. The Rosral Arch Ma
sons and Odd Fellows had each elect
ed officers for the term. Judge Geo. 
W. Neill was advertising for bids to 
grub and grade the road from this 
city east to the Lynn county line,now 
State Highway 84. WUl Ed Harris, 
who had attended Southwestern U. 
at Georgetown, and Miss Mamie Pow
ell, who had attended a college at 
Shreveport, had come home for va
cation.

Phfa 8. Sam Rather had return
ed from a short visit to Austin. Un
cle Tom Holley was helping to shear 
sheep on the Dock Walker ranch. 
Jake Johnston wanted the ladies to 
try some o f  his fine Watkins face 
cream and smile. Dick Brownfield 
had been kicked in the face by one of 
his jacks and had a badly swollen 
face from the kick. B. L. Thon^ison 
and N. H. Ross had both renewed 
for their Herald. Robert Foard and 
w ife o f Paducah, were visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Woodard and 
family o f southwest Terry. Marria
ges: Mr. Homer Scott and Miss Jos- 
ie Hushes were married on June 7th 
by Rev. Victor TrammelL Walter 
Williams and Miss Maude Carter, of 
Gomez, were married by Judge Geo. 
W. NeiU on the 8th. Mr. D. Hunter 
and Miss Birdie Glover, both of Go
mez, were married on the 5th. (The 
officiating officer not given.) Mr. 
Artie Shepherd and Miss Lora Stapp, 
were maried by Judge Neill on May 
29th. Last wedding report delayed)

The Baptist ladies were preparing 
to give a box supper. Rev. Victor 
Trammell was leaving for George-
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town to take a summer course for 
ministers. The Brownfield Rebekah 
lodge had traveled to Tahoka to in
stitute a new lodge there. Needmore: 
Rev. Preston preached the Sunday 
before. Eddie McPhaul and Brock 
Gist were attending a summer normal 
at Plainview. Lee Walker had begun 
shearing his sheep. Mrs. Lee Walker 
had given the young folks a social. 
Frank Howard and Sam Walker were 
preparing to shear their sheep. Miss 
Texie Holden of Brownfield was vis
iting Miss Myrtis Walker.

The old Confederate Soldiers, with 
Wm Howard as president, had met 
at Gomez and decided to hold their 
reunion on the same date as the Ter
ry County Fair, Sept. 21-22. They 
also introduced and passed a resolu
tion calling upon the legislature to 
provide sufficient funds to care for 
the inmates o f the Confederate Home 
at Austin as they should be. A ll for 
this week.

ELECTIONS COMING UP !ALFRED DANIEL FINISHES
HIS MEDICAL COURSE

QUALmr
Aheratiees of mmj

O N E  D A T  SERVICE

102

Needmore News
Messrs Paul Whitaker and C. C. 

Bennett and families spent Sunday 
with Mr. J. C. Crownover and family.

Misses Ida Belle Jordan and Bessie 
Tuckness returned home Sunday af
ternoon from Union, where they 
spent a week visiting their friend. 
Miss Wilma Jones.

Mrs. Jewell Belle visited Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Vernon and Ed
gar Whitaker.

Miss Margene Mackey spent Satur
day night night with Miss Christine 
Jordan.

Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon, Mrs. W.C. 
Nolen spent Wednesday with Miss 
Amy and Grandma Savage.

Mr. Joe Jordan and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. Strange and family.

Mrs. Paul Whitaker, Mrs. Wood- 
row Whitaker and Misses Ida Belle 
and Christine Jordan, visited Mon
day with Mrs. M. Y. Bennett.

Mesdames W. C. Nolen and Has
kell Hix visited Mrs. S. B. Mccutch- 
eon Tuesday afternoon. *

Misses Ira and Orville Watkins 
spent the ureek end at home. Orville 
will remain at home during the sum
mer, and Ira returned to Lubbock, 
Sunday where she is attending Tech.

Mr. Aden Miller and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. M. H. Benett and 
family.

Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon and Mrs. 
W. J. Hix visited with Mrs. W. C. 
Nolen and Mrs. Haskell Hix, Thurs
day afternoon.

Use a soft pencil if possible as the 
linotype operator has difficulty in 
reading your last letter, especially. 
It was very dim.— Editor.

The August 2fith election will be 
a lively affair in Texas. In addition 
to the two liquor questions to be vot
ed on then, there will be two other 
unrelated problems for the voters to 
decide.

Six other constitutional amend
ments will be decided at the general 
election in 1934.

On the slate for August 26 are: 
Modifying the state constitution to 
permit traffic in 3.2 beer; a state 
referendum to say whether Texas 
will vote to repeal the 18th amend
ment; confering home-rule powers on 
counties, and authorizing the legisla
ture to issue twenty million in bonds 
for unemployment relief.

Among the issues for determina
tion in 1934’s general election are 
the following:

Perfecting the amendment exempt
ing $3,000 homesteads from ad val
orem taxes, so as to include certain 
coastal counties within its provisions.

Permitting cities to amend chart
ers every 12 months instead of every 
24 months.

Permitting four year terms for 
city officers.

Abolishing the fee system.
Providing that taxes shall be equal 

and uniform, and classif3ring proper
ty for taxation.

Permitting changes in county boun
daries and providing for consolida
tion of counties.

Most o f these matters could have 
been decided with much less trouble 
by authorizing a constitutional 
convention to overhaul the state’s 
outmoded constitution. —  Abilene 
News.

Friends of Alfred Harris Daniell 
j have received invitations to attend 
I the commencement exercises of the

ORDER PLANS FOR MUNICIPAL 
POWER PLANT IN PLAINVIEW

DISILLUSIONED TOURIST

Plainview, June 3.— The city coun
cil o f Plainview has authorized May
or R. P. Smith to have Montgomerv'

[School of Med cine of the University Ward, a W’chita Falls engineering 
[o f Texa-s at Galveston, which will b e :firm, to draw plans and .-*pecifica- 
jheld on Wednesday evening. May 31,|fiQf,g f^r a municipal power plant.
[at 8 o’clock. Alfred is the eldest son 
[o f Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Daniel! of 
j Seminole, and is a member of the 
|clas.s graduating from this college, 
ithis year.— Semiole Sentinel. ,

Alfred attended school a number i

j The windy, hot weather the first 
I part of the week was bad on young- 

Oklahoma cotton and feed just coming up.

paid $18.75 for a 1933 Louisiana li
cense tag, and felt like heck about it [ 
all until he landed back in Oklahoma

At the regular April election, by 
a vote of over 4 to 1, the city was 
authorized by a vote to issue bonds
not to exceed $450,000 for a munici-jand drank a couple of bottles of 12' 
pal plant. [percent home brew. j

•  .......  ~ [ The outraged Oklahoman should
of years in his childhood, in Browm- yeX AS  HOUSE PASSES BILL never have strayed from the local 
field, until the family moved to Sem-1 poR  CONSOLIDATION
inole. In fact, it is our memory that | -

Clarksville Times: An
citizen drove down into Louisiana to ' ■ ■«»------------
try a sample of the new 3.2 beer. He People are urged to .speak mor* 
landed in jail because his car didn’t distinctly, but they are always un
bear a 1933 license tag, put up a $20 derstood when they offer to pay 9 
ca.sh bond, paid a lawyer $10 to get bill, 
his bond money back after he had

he attended about his first 
school in this city.

public The Texas House, Wednesday, pas
sed a bill to ratify an agreement be
tween the states of Texas and New 
Mexico that would permit the conso- 
I’dation of the Texico and Farwell 
school districts, according to the news

certainity in search of the Lousiaana 
ignis futus. The 3.2 of Louisiana is 
said to have a beautiful amber color, j 
as against the muddy cast of the 
Oklahoma native brew. But what 
has color got to do with it? Pink I 
soda pop is beautiful to the eye, but; 
no Oklahoman would drive to Shreve-! 
port without a license tag merely in j 
order to look upon the soda pop' 
when it was red. An Oklahoman ac-1 
customed to the potent but not pret-1 
ty 12 per cent tipple would regard!

Friday and Satnrday
A gentleman from another town, 

with experience in such matters, in 
discussing the unemployment and re
lief problem, told of an incident that j  reports from Austin, 
happened in a large town near us, -p|,o bill was sponsored by Repre- 
that makes food for thought. It was I gentative A. B. Tarwater, of Plain- 
said that a young man in the town! view. It was passed early in the year
lost his job at the beginning o f the j  jp ^ew Mexico and will become ef-
depression and had to accept a little | fective if, and when, it is passed by | ^be Louisiana 3.2 as something to 
aid from the community chest. Thekbe Texas legislature and signed byj^gj^^ babies on. An Oklahoman,
next year he was still without employ I Qovornor Ferguson. The Texas ^j^bjl^rated by the domest’c exhila-
ment and some of his kinsfolk had | g^nate has not yet acted on the bill, j rator, can rise to such hieghts o f ex- 
moved in and help was extended to j proponents of the measure expect | uberance as to start a new war on
all of them. The past winter the j ^be bill to be passsed since it has won j  ^bg Indians. The Indians themselves
same condition prevailed and more ^be approval of educators in both , bnow how it is They have experien-

states.— State Line Tribune. ^be spirituous quality o f the
O'

LEVELLAND GIRL WINS WITH
HER MEAT ESSAY

F L O W E R S
Call 196, BrownNald N o n e rj 
Jk Floral Co. for fresh flow 
ers delirered quickly.

-^GREENH O USE —  

902 East Cardwell St.

Stroi^, Sturdy Bodies
■are built from ,good bread.

-T B E -
REALLOAF
w that bread. W e  also have 

Rye and W hole W heat Bread.

W e  carry a nice assortment 
of wrapped Cakes, Pastries, 
and Cookies, which are—

“A LW A Y S  FRESH”

Sanihry Bakery

Mias Meric Green, a LeveUsad 
high school girl, wss sanoaaced to
day as the champion o f Texas in the 
tenth nationsl meat story contest be
ing sponsored by the National Live 
Stock and Meat Board. The title o f 
her winning essay was, "Food Vslae 
o f MeaL"

It is stated that the contest was 
participated in this year by more 
than 10,000 students from 565 hi|^ 
schools in 47 states.

Just how brave are you anyway? 
Have you ever had your nerve or 
fear tested? When I ask these ques
tions I was thinking about Miss Mary 
McElory of Kansas City, Mo., who 
was kidnapped last week and was 
not released for twenty-nine hours 
when her father and brother payed 
a ransom of $30,000. I f  you have 
been reading about this you will not 
deny that Miss McElory was indeed 
very calm about such an alarming 
situation. She only screamed once; 
that was -when the kidnappers came 
after her. She said she did not hold 
any malice toward the men for they 
■were very considerate to her. Well, 
can you feature that? What will hap
pen next?— forgiveness is a pretty 
big word.— Lockney Beacon.

kinsfolk wre on hand to share in the 
relief; in fact, the family had grown 
to 62 persons who listed thenuelves 
as dependent upon the young man. 
The problem of getting the unem
ployed back into useful employment

HORSE RACING TO COME BACK

Austin, May 24.— Governor Miri. 
am A. Ferguson today approved a 

as times grow better is causing con- j proposal des'gned to bring horse rac- 
cern in all quarters. We do not see j  ing back to Texas through permit- 
much oT the seriousness of the prob- ting bets. The law would become ef- 
lem in the smaller towns, for people fective ninety days after the legisla- 
would work if the they had a chance, ture adjourns, or about September 1.
but in the larger cities many people 
soon come to think that a living is 
due them and will continue to be a 
burden on charity boards for many 
years to come.— McLean News.

The law would authorize the cer
tificate sj'Stem of wagering

JUNE 9-lOTH

Zane Grey's
"ROBBERS ROOSr

-------W ITH -------

George O'Brien and 
Manreen O’Sullivan
Here is a fast action picture 

with a thrill a minute. W e be- 
..muou* qu ...., . .  tt i. C m t c .  O ’Brioi*.

white man. homely beverage .nd,
started green-corn dances in Decern- •
ber, or new year’s ceremonies in | News, Mickey Mouse, Comedy 
June. W’hen an Indian takes a long I 
swig of liquid tomahawk he blesses i 
the day when his pale-face neighbors j 
introduced him to the many wonders j 
of .science worked out in stone
crocks. Our intention is not to di
vert Oklahoma travel from Louis- 

ra. iana. Our effort is ouly to remind 
' and convince the Oklahomans that it

1.J09 it h,d been u n W n l to place, 
a bet on horse races in Texa.s. Per-1 *

Son.— Mob .— Toes
JUNE 11-12-13TH

"NO MORE ORCHiuS"
-W ITH -

trength for 3.2 per cent weakness
sons desiring to rebnve racing in
this state made a trigue an apetite habituated to aquaj

FIRST 1933 WHEAT BRINGS paign for several years and bills W i
83 >4c IN FORT WORTH I permit betting had been introduced , *®‘'̂ **-

in the past three legislatures. j
The "horse race’’ proposal was

HOLY CATS. WHAT NEXT?

.According to the Star-Telegram, 
the first 1933 wheat sold at sealed 
bids on the floor of the Fort Worth 
Grain and Cotton Exchange Thurs
day, June 1 for 83>*c plus a prem- 
um of 5 cents per bushel paid by the 

purchaser because of it being the in
itial car of new crop wheat to reach I for the next biennium

Mrs. Dr. M. E. Jacobson was in 
the Herald office last week and ’n-

Carole Lombard and 
Lyle Talbot

meprar‘*approVm ««n,'° bn'. ‘" ' S .  formed «s  that she had just returned be, w i l l ^
Ferguson signed the bill without 
change in less than 24 hours after 
it reached her desk.

from Kansas where she visited rela
tives for the past several months, 
while the doctor was taking a post 
graduate course at Tulane Universi-

The bill cal^d for appropriations  ̂ department at New Or-
r the next b ennium of appoxi- ̂ y meui^« h

If you were ibe world** neb- 
a be willmB 
wealth forto give up your 

love?
News— Screen Song— Comedy

Mr*. Homer Winston and children, 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Whisenant at Da- 
til, N. M., for some time, are return
ing home this week.

In baying string beans, the zipper 
is easiest to prepare.

BRKHT WOMAN 
L0ST20POUNDS
FEELS MUCH BETTER

A bill has been passed by Congress 
to pay $9,000 to Mrs. TTionias J. 
Walsh, widow of the late senator o f 
MoBtaaa. It has been the custom to 
vote a years’ pay to the widow o f 
senators who died while ia offiee—  
bat a mighty poor custom.

Mrs. W a l^  who mamed the fatte 
senator but recently, is a Cuban and 
repoted to be very wealtfay in her 
own right. She does not need the 
money and is not entitled to iL

I f  the widows o f senators are to he 
voted funds from the federal treas
ury why not be consistent and vote 
equal funds to the widows o f all pub
lic officials and employees? why not 
vote $9,000 to the widows of all our 
dead people? Why not vote $9,000 to 
everybody?

It would be interesting to know 
what the widoars of our dead soldiers, 
who receive only a pittance, think of 
such a sceme.

Take it away from the veterans 
and their widows and give it to 
others who have more money than 
they can legitimately spend! Holy 
Cats, what next?— Exchange.

this terminal market.
Gaylord Stone, president of Uni

versal Mills of that city, was the pur
chaser. Transit Grain and Commis
sion Company, to whom the grain 
was consifned, was the seller. The 
price was 20 cents per bushel above 
the price paid there for similar wheat 
there for the 1932 crop a year ago.

The car came from Grandfield, 
Oklaboma, where it was groom. It 
reached market abeat ten days ahead 
o f the initial shipmeat in 1932 and 
was declared to be splendid quality.

Mr. H. T. O oley was in thia week 
and informed vs timt he was having 
to carry his wife o f f  the ovrock  on 
her irfiyaacian’ s advice. Mr. Croley 
wants to thank the good people of 
Brownfield throagh the Herald, and 
especially Dr. . W. Graves and J. D. 
Noble, who have been especially nice 
to them. This couple are nearing 
the three score and ten mark.

The Panhandle-Plains singing con
vention will be in session at Lubbock 
next Saturday and Sunday.

D. J. Broughton and family have 
moved from the farm north of town 
to Levelland.

Idle folks have the least leisure.

Dials Weather at “World's Fair”

leans. Dr. Jacobson will be in thismately $1 1 ,600,000, a reduction of. 
about 28 per cent from the depart
mental allotments for the current 
biennium.

Mrs. Gaster Spencer, a graduate 
of the BrovTifield High, received her 
degree from Tech College this week. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. J. L. 
Randal of this city. One lady beat 
Mrs. Spencer a fraction of a point 
for the highest honors for the four 
year term.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Walters are 
returning this week from a several 
weeks’ visit to relatives in Kansas.

------------O------------
Terry Redford, wife and little 

daughter, moved up to Lubbock this 
week where Terry will finish this 
summer at Teach college. Mrs. Red- 
ford will not attend school as she re
ceived her degree last year.

To drive out impurities and exco 
acids that cause irritation which 
suits in getting up nights, frequent 
desire, burning, leg pains or back
ache. BU-KETS, the bladder physic 
works pleasantly on the bladder a* 
castor oil on the boweb. Get a 25c 
test box from your driiggisL A fter 
four days i f  not relieved, go back 
and get your mousy. Ton will feel 

a —— -  [better after this cleansing, and you
Gooseberries when shaved make an j A book that remains shut is but a get your regular sleep. Sold by Pal- 

excellent substitute for grapes. block. Store— Alfexander DrugCa

I

W HY USE A BLADDER PHYSIC?

"J «M  28tb, 1932, I started takiag | 
Knueben Salts. Have lost 20 pounds < 
from June 28tk to Jaa. 10. Was un*' 
der doctors care for several months.! 
He said 1 had gall stones and should 
have operation. Kruschen did all 
and more than I expected.’ ’ Mrs. 
Lute Bright, Walker, Minn. (Jan. 10, j 
1933.) I

To lose fat and at the same time 
gain in physical attractiveness and 
feel spirited and youthful take one. 
tea.spoonful of Kruschen in a glass of j 
hot water before breakfast every 
morning.

A jar that lasts four weeks costs | 
but a trifle at any drug store in the i 
world but be sure and get Kruschen I 
Salts the SAFE way to reduce widei 
hips, prominent front and double 
chin and again feel the joy of living] 
— money back if dissatisfied after 
the first jar.

USIERItOTTMWOHC
of all kinds at prices as low as it is possible, and 
do first class work. A ll other work in proportion. 
LINDVILLE  SHOP Weat of Depot, Brownfield

Offering Chevrolet Quality and Dependability, 
Modem Aei>>Streom Styling, No Draft Vontilotlon, 

Rshor Bodies and World Record Economy

I y j^ m ljo l o f  D e a le r  •

DISTANT

Hot W ater
U 90 coiiTeiuent!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few 
pennies a ilay.

W e a l T e x a a  ffa m  C o .

Make your own favorite variety of 
weather, is the invitation extended 
from the World’s Fair Garden of 
Comfort by Grace Anderson to those 
who pl*n to visit A Century o f Pro- 
gre.ss Expos'tion, which recently op
ened at Chicago.

Some of the wonders of modern 
science —  weather manufacturing 
equ'pment which enables mankind to 
live indoo’.s in practically any part 
of the world in ideal climate, regard
less of outside conditions— ?.ro be- 
ng presented by the makers of this 

machinery.
Indoor weather meking plj>.nts and 

equipmen* wh ch will provide weath
er similar to the best br.onds offered 
by Florida and California and will 
maintain it the y- âr around n romis

or the largest buildings is being pre- 
! rented. These machines will cool in 
I summer, heat in winter, regulate hu- 
imidity, that notorious enemy of hu- 
I man comfort, and purify and e’rcu- 
,late the air.
I One of the scientific marvels is a 
machine that uses only steam and 
city tap water for cooling. Another 
is a conditioning unit which util'zes 
the principle of the gun silencer to 
keep outside noise from entering the 
rooms.

Such scientific and eng’neering 
wonders as thoise in the Garden of 
Comfort, coupled with many natural 
wonders and collections, will make 
the Grid's Fr.'r the greatest educa- 
♦ one’ rxpo'^ition ever seen in the 
l  "i'ed State*-, educators ••jiv.

What*t the use of delaying 
longer to buy that new car 

you want and need? Here are the best 
thingi motioring can offer: Aer-atream  
atyling, with beaver-tail back and 
skirted fenders. No Draft Ventilation  
that lets you make your own weather. 
R eal m ohair upholatery, aafety glaaa 
windshield,^and many other luxury 
features exclusive to Chevrolet at this 
price. Here is smooth, fast, comfort- 
j ! • c ’ 'ortation—a valve-in-head
six, of breath-taking perform

ance and matchless economy. Here it 
a car so dependable that police depart
ments and big fleet operator! have 
chosen it from the entire field. And it 
is 3rours at a price so low that the 
monthly pa3rments will be surprisingly 
easytomect. What’s more, when you get 
to trading, you'll find Chevrolet dealers 
willing to go all the way to maW it 
possible for you to own a new Chevrolet.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO^ DETRCMT.
A l l § m  o. h. F lin t )  Sp^cMMi oqu^p—
mmnt mxtra. Low dmtivmrmd priemm mnd 

Q.M .A.C. tmrma. A Gonarmi M oton  Vataa.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROW NFIELD, • Oo TEXAS
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LEGION AUXILIARY PARTY

"i i ' i i l i  f i i i i
1 1 1  I £

OWENS-YOUREE NUPTIALS MRS. EARL JONES 
ENTERTAINS KARD CLUB

Miss Christine Owens, of Ennis,! __________

^ie, whose guest shl^ha^K ^  j Mrs. Earl Jones was hostess to the
past month, and Mr Fred^You” *̂ Kolonial Kard KluL on Friday after- 
this city motoreH ’ 1 "oon of last week. Three Ubles
M., Sunday June 4 where placed for playing. Nut cream

united in marriage’ by the Meth^dT!'m **^**""*^*"®
min ster o f that olaL^*^ Methodist Mesdames Hilyard, Herod, Heath, 

The bride w>« *• i Holmes, Lewis, E. D. Jones. Self Me-

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will have a party instead of the us
ual business meeting at the next reg
ular meeting day. Wed. June 14th, 
at 3 P. M., at the Legion Hall. All 
eligible women invited.

WMS MET MONDAY

the
the

Ten ladies met Monday at 
Three tables | Methodist church and finished

study of the book, "Jesus Among 
Men.”  Mrs. Cook led the lesson. 
Next Monday will be the monthly 
World Outlook lesson with Mrs. W. 
B. Downing leader.

CONVICT PRINTING

'tka —« 011111,11, ifxrs, oxrjcKJin SC0T8G niKn

Mm Vnnr,... J • l mirror. Mrs. Dalt Lewis scored high
for the nast t visits here; for guest prize, and was presented
many last’ T** made. with a door stop. Sweet peas were

^  •’ “ iplMe favor.,
grown to manhood here, and is w ell! ■
known and much admired. They I ~
^11 be at home on west Hill street |
in the Hamilton duplex. May good
luck and joy always be theirs.

WORKERS COUNCIL MEET

MRS. JARVIS 
NOW ELL HONORED

The Workers Council of the For
rester community will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie John
son o f this community, Saturday 

; night, June 10. We hope that our 
{meeting will be well attended, anda ' will uc well tttteiiueUf oiiu

8 a cou esy to Mi; .̂ Jarvis Nowell, | gm-g those who come will
who was mamed recently. Mrs. Cecil-enjoy our program.
Akers entertained June 1st, with a 
shower for her in her home in west
Brownfield. The honor guest was 
Presented with a number o f useful

.,1 ♦ M j * * ” * cake were serv-^gjum was enjoyed. Through

Our la.st meeting was held May 
13, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Forrester. We had several pres
ent and a spendid Mothers Day pro-

ed to Mesdames Jim Jackson, Will 
M ^re, Baugh. Gore, T. A. Nowell, 
Williamson, David Perry, Dillard 
Graham, Bill Settles and Ben Hill 
and Misses Vera Jackson, Charlotte 
and Laverne Gibson, Marie Moore, 
•Velma Williamson, Mildred Nowell, 
Mabel Perry, Ruth Brazelton.

a mis
understanding the report of this 
meeting was delayed until now.

Mrs. A. L  Stephens, Reporter.

BAPTIST CHURCH

We were delighted with our con
gregation last Sunday. We had 248 
in Sunday School, and a fine crowd 
at the morning -service, and a fair 
congregation at the evening hour.

We will have regular services next 
Sunday. A t the evening hour, the 
pastor’s subject will be "Three Point 
Two Beer,”  or "The American Gov
ernment in Bankruptcy, and selling 
her sons for drunkards and her 
daughters for harlots. Have you any 
to sell?”

You are invited to any or all of 
these services.

J. M. Hale, Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS

MRS. LEES HOSTESS 
TO ACE HIGH CLUB

MESDAMES SANDERS 
AND PENN HOSTESSES

Mrs. Herbert Lees was hostess to 
the Ace High Club in her home Fri
day afternoon.

Bridge was the diversion.
Mesdames McGowan and May re

ceived birthday gifts from each mem-
Six tables were placed for pla3ring 

when Mesdames Sanders and Penn 
entertained with bridge last Thurs-' ^  course was;
day. Chicken salad, pickles, iced tea ‘ *®*̂ '®̂  f® Mesdames Bob Bowers, j 
and sandwiches were served to Mes- Wingerd, W. H. Dallas, E. A. j 
dames Jacobson, Enderson, Flem Me- Arthur Sawyer, Morgan
Spadden, Herod, Hilyard, Holmes, j  * ^ ® ®
C. J. Sm;th, McDuffie, McGuire,
Lees, Jones, James H. Dal!a.s, Cave,

We wish to thank you, friends, for 
your deeds of kindness and words of 
sympathy to us, in the loss of our 
dear daughter and sister, Stella 
Louise. May God’s richest blessings 
be yours.

Mrs. T. L. Treadaway 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Treadaway 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Adams 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Long 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnett Bynum 
Dr. and Mrs. Lester Treadai^-ay 
Miss Mozelle Treadaway

------------- O-------------
W. E. ADAMS DIED FRIDAY

Tom May, Ray Brownfield, W. H. 
Collins and M. L. Penn. Mesdames

Bailey, Wingerd. Parish, A. Sawyer,!^'* ®®“  ’̂ ®®"® "^®"
McGowan, Bell, Collins, Heath, Hud- ‘ ®® received a
gens. Self and Mi.ss Christine Owens, j P-'’^®* Collins
Mrs. W H. Dallas and Miss Gertrude |® *®® *®̂
Rasco were tea guests. Mrs. Flem | ------------ -
MeSpadden received a hand painted 
picture for high, and Mrs. Endersen 
a pjTex dish for next to high.

The legislature has sent to the gov
ernor a bill to permit the state peni
tentiary convicts to do state printing 
in competition with outside bidders.

The bill comprehends the purchase 
and installation of expensive machin
ery t6-be used in the work.

Opposing this step, Senator Purl 
of Dallas said:

"You are voting to submit a $20,- 
000,000 bond is.sue to aid the un
employed and yet you are passing a 
bill to add several hundred printers 
to the unemployed rolls.”

This bill is altogether different 
from one passed a few days ago to 
have automobile license tags and 
road signs manufactured by convicts. 
In that case, these supplies had been 
bought from out of state firms and 
in some cases were the products of 
other state prisons.

But here is a measure that would 
force free printers into competition 
with convict printers, with the in
evitable result. The convicts will 
get the work simply because the tax
payers will dig down in their pockets 
to make up the difference between 
the profit of free labor and the los
ses of prison labor.

It is a type of false economy not 
unusual to the legrislative processes 
of alleged thinking. It would com
pel the taxpayer to bear the burden 
in the long run, for the simple reason 
that he must maintain the convicts 
and must take on the free printer’s 
share o f the taxes which the free 
printer will be unable to pay because 
of unfair and unjust competition 
from the state.

Governor Ferguson should veto 
this bill.— Abilene News.

DIPHTHERIA IS AN EASILY
PREVENTABLE DISEASE

Austin, Texas.— Texas loses more 
than five hundred of its children 

i each year from just one preventable 
cause, according to Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer. Diph-

WAS KING SOLOMON
BLACK OR WHITE.

Solomon, the son of David, who 
I succeeded his father on the throne of 
Israel and ruled from 974 until 937 
B. C., was the second ruler in the 
Judean monarchy, and was o f that 

] theria, that ever present menace to i branch of the white race which set- 
; children, is responsible for the great | tied in Palestine in prehistoric times.
j j Modem Jews are descended from the
I Dr. Brown said that all parents'same stock.
would not allow their children to run | The assertion sometimes heard
in front of trains or automobiles but i that Solomon was of the black race Such good results have come to 
many allow them to run the danger i is no doubt founded on the fact that Dallas county dainrmen from feeding

Transplanting 451 peach 
from the remains o f one of the  ̂
early seedling orchards in San Ang-> 
ustine county, Bessie Balch of Kew 
Hope Girl’s Home Demonstratiaa 
Club has gone in for suppljring Imr 
family plenty o f fruit in the years to 
come. She has three rows o f trees 
ready to bud to known varieties in 
June, and plans to produce extra 
trees for giving to club girls who can* 
not buy them.

,of contracting diphtheria. , Children |Ras Taffari, ruler o f Abyssinia, 
need not have this disease, as it is claims to be a descendant o f King 

I  easily prevented by a simple, harm-j Solomon. This claim is no doubt well 
. less treatment with toxoid. [ founded, for the civilization and cul-

I f  you have a child six months old ture of Ethiopia (now Abyssinia)

HIS LAMBS PAID HIM
$57.60 PER MONTH TO FEED

or more, take him to your doctor 
and ask to have him immunized 
against diphtheria. Do not wait un
til your child goes to school, as
babies and little children need this was king, and from their son. Men
protection more than children who 
are going to schooL

The treatment consists o f two or 
three injections o f toxoid, according 
to age, one week apart. Fewer do 
not protect. The doctor can tell if  
more are needed to protect the child 
by giving him the Schick test four 
to six months after the last treat
ment o f toxoid. It takes that long 
for protection to develop.

There is no guess work about tox
oid, it is a safe and proven prevent
ative. Do not confuse toxoid with 
anti-toxin, the first prevents a child 
from catching diphtheria and the 
second, when used in treatment, 
cures a child sick with the disease, 
if  given early enough. I f  your child 
is sick do not wait but call a doctor 
at once, as this disease developes 
rapidly.

parallels that o f Egypt, and early re
cords and legends may be given his
torical credence. The queen of 
Sheba visited Solomon when he

elek, the kings o f Abyssinia daimed 
direct descent. There are unmistak
able traces of white blood hi the 
Ethiopian aristocracy.— Pathfinder.

------------- O--------------
A  TREE TOAD VETOED

FIRESTONE SAID IT

AMERICAN TAILORS
— FOR—

Quafity Cleami^i and 
PresM^

P h o M 200
W . R. K NO T, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Powell spent 
a few days last week in Lubbock, 
with their daughter, Mrs. Rufus 
Rush.

-ATTENTION
I have installed a new Flower Re

frigerator and am prepared to fnm- 
yon fresh cat flowers. Pot Plants, or 
anything yoa want in flowers at all 
times. Free Delivery.
MRS. W. B. DOWNING. Phone 69

Two good tonics for rundown systons—
CRE(HMALT0-PH0S

— and—
HOT SPRINGS TONIC

Red Squill—deadi to rats and mice

V-8 Shaving Cream and Roosevelt’s 
picture all fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35®

CORNER DRUG STORE
“Nyal Store”

ACCURATE— DRUGGISTS

Friday afternoon, Mr. W. E. Ad
ams died at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Fulton in the Forrester 
community. He had been in poor 
health for some time. His wife died

I

some five months ago and her body j 
was brought across the country from j 
O’Donnell. Four sons and one dau-j 
ehter were present at his funeral, I 
also other relatives. One son in Cal-i 
ifoinia was not present. j

Mis.s Rasco will leave Saturday for | 
her home in Memphis, Texas, to,
spend the summer. She will return 1 
in the fall to teach again. She hud aj 
large class of pupils this year. i

I-------------    I
Jay Tankersley was carried to;

Pla'nview, Friday, to be near a Dr. | 
that is treating him.

Bill Collins, of Lubbock, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Col
lins, here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp had three of 
their daughters and their husbands 
with them Sunday. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Magee o f Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buchanan of Slaton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. McCuUen o f Lubbock.

------------O-------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sanders and 

Mrs. McCloud visited relatives in 
Abilene the latter part o f last week.

. o ■■
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Perkins of Am

herst visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod 
Saturday night and Sunday.

■ o
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heath, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ben Hilyard, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eli Perkins motor
ed to Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Abilene.— Lambs fed for 150 days 
on home ground feed and pasture 
supplemented with cottomseed meal 
paid H. H. Robertson of Salt Branch 
community in Taylor county $57.60 
per month for his time and while he 
carried on his regular farm work last 
winter, reports C. M. Heald, county 
agent. His flock of 1530 lambs gain
ed 30.9 pounds per head at a cost 
of slightly more than $1 per head.

"While the profit was small,”  says 
Mr. Heald, "the demonstration shows 
that lamb fcc<ling offers great possi
bilities to the careful feeder who 
wishes to convert cheap home grown 
feed into hotter than market prices. 
Mr. Robertson figures that his feed, 
which wa.s weather dam; 1 and of 
course could not be solu « market 
prices, brought him ?6.50 per ton 
through the lambs.

The ration fed was ground milo 
heads, oats, cot'onseed meal, not to 
exceed one-fourth pound per day, 
and grouml heger' and enne. The 
sheep consumed 165 tons of milo and 
2000 bushels of oats in addition to 
all the roughness they could clean up 
and about 30 tons of cottonseed, 
meal.

' After a silence of two years, 
I Harvey Firestone, staunch old Re- 
. publican and owner o f extensive auto 
.tire manufacturing interests, con-

Tongue twisters are always interest
ing, and if used in speech exercises 
they will aid one’s pronunciation. 
Here is a dandy twister with a bit o f 
modernism in it, says Pathfinder;

A tree toad loved a she toad that 
lived up in a tree.

She was a three-toed tree toad, but 
a two-toed toad was he.

The two-toed tree toad tried to win 
the she toad’s friendly nod.

For the two-toed tree toad loved the 
ground that the three toed tree 
toad trod.

But vainly the two-toed tree toad 
tried; he couldn’t please her 
whim.

In her tree toad bower, with her veto 
power, the she toad vetoed him.

KNOW ANY BIGGER-

We understand that Geo. Bragg, 
descends to come out o f his shell at formerly o f this city, has sold out his 
this time with the statement that { interest in the Alexander Drug Co., 
"May tire sales will be twice as large, at Levelland, and that he and family 
as any month in our history.”  are thinking o f moving to Las Cruc-

No doubt of it. PS. N. M. to either buy or put in a
Firestone tire interests are bom- new drugstore.

barding the nation with a weekly | --------- -o
newspaper schedule of a more ex- j  Approximatelj' 20 gallons of gas- 
tens’ve scale than ever before, ^by,^,|j^g gj.g extracted from every bar-i 
should they not be selling more tires crude oil refined,
than ever before? j '

Continuing on he said: " I  thought -------------------------------------------------
it would be a calamity not to re-elect 
Hoover, but I ’ve changed my mind.
Roosevelt went right in ^nd com
menced to do things. We’re employ
ing twice as many workmen a.s we 
were sixty ilays ago.”

National advertisers are getting 
the business when they reach the buy
ing public with facts regarding the 
merits of their wares. There is no 
better method of reaching buyers to- 
day than through the weekly press; 
because practically all other papers 
were discontinued during the re
trenchment period.

stock beets to cows the last two yean  
that the county agent reporta $0 
more farmers sowing the ervp this 
year.

A  hedge between keeps frieadM^p 
green.

Grocers* Choice

Mifs .Mice Mae .\yrcs of Tyler, 
Texas, who won the bathing 
beauty rtvee of the Texas Retail 
Groceri’ association. She will rep
resent the Texas grocers in a 
beauty contest at Atlantic City.

Velma McClish and Mrs. Craig re
turned Friday morning from Big 
Spring.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barret were Lub

bock v'-sitors Thursday of last week.

J. Hartley of Kalamazoo says he 
was a soldier in the old country, in 
a picked company of crack shot-s. 
Every morning a barrel was rolled 
down a hill 500 yards away and thC' 
men had to fire 20 rounds each while 
it made its descent, aiming at the 
bung hole. The descent took about 
a minute. Any man missing the bung 
or not getting his 20 shots was court 
martialed. In the mx years Mr. Hart
ley was in the company he reports 
that there was not a single court 
martial.

Hank Fight of Millersburg Ohio, 
says he has a clock so old that the 
shadow of the pendulum has cut out 
a slot in the back of the clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Perkins and little 
daughter. Ocellia Jo, were visitors 
in the Roy Herod and Stricklin hom
es here the past week end. "Perk,* 
for three years with the Herald, is 
now selling groceries and coal, and 
buying cream, hides and produce. He 
reports business picking up some. Firestone Singing Color Foantnia at W orld 's Fair,

The philosophers tell us to say 
nothing and saw wood, and many jail 
convicts, anyway, are sa>ing nothing 
and sawing cell bars.

It  t e d e e s  3 g c D S o l i n e s  t o  p l e a s e

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Tankersley left 
'Thursday for Galveston to spend the 
! Summer.

H am m er V ictim

i Mrs. Walter Gracey was hostess to 
jthe Precilla Needle club Wednesday 
I afternoon.

i Mr. and Mr.s. Earl Thaxton were 
Lubbock visitors the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Cruce v'sited in 
Lubbock, Monday.

I
I

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
TOM M AY, Agent

Phone 10 Brownfield, Texas i

WARM WEA1BER SPECIALS
Drain that winter worn O IL from the CRANK- 

CASE, t r a n s m is s io n  and D IFFERENTIAL and 
refill with correct weight for summer driving at—

DAVID PERRY’S
t e x ic o  p r o d u c t s W EST M AIN

Roy Coll'er and family left Wed
nesday to visit Mr. Collier’s parents 
in Montague county. Mr. Collier will 
return Sunday, but Mrs. Collier and 
children will spent a few weeks on 
their visit.

------------------0
M rs. J. A. Byers from Post, and 

little daughter, Katie Lou, are visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Lee Thomas.

Mrs. J. L. Randal attended the 
I graduating exercises of the Tech col- 
jlege Monday and Tuesday.

W ATER  IN PLACE OF
M EAL HELPS STOMACH

Stomach trouble is often helped by 
skipping one meal. Drink lots of 
water. Add a spoonful of Adlerika 
each morning to clean out poisons in 
stomach and bowels.— E. G. Alexan
der Drug Co. Inc., Meadow Drug 
Store.

This is Joe Betty Sells, youthful 
flight club dancer whose head was 
beaten in with a claw hammer 
She danced with her partner 
Louis Ruthardt, at Melody Tav
ern, a road house near Dalla.c 
Ruthardt has been charged with 
murder.
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AND GULF HAS THEM ALLl
W HEN you come to G ulf you’ll get 

the gas or o il you*want— a t the 
price yoa want to pay!

For G u lf offers you your choice o f 
3 great gasolines and 3 great m otor 
oils— at 3 reasonable prices.W hatever 
you buy, you’ll get the best o f its kind 
— a product made by a Company w ith 
m nationwide repuMtion—and a repu* 
tation to maintain!

D rive io “ at the sign o f  the 
orange disc.”  T ry  G u lf gas 
and G u lf o ib — they’ll g ive 
you their own sales talk 
when you use them!

BULLETIN :
That Good Galf Gflaolioo it mow la- 
bricfltod: At all Galf Statioot To
day.

3 Great Gasolines
GmlfTraPlie—K dependable, white and* 
knock g o t . ................................

That Good Ctmous FRESH
gat. No extra cost..............................

No-Nox Ethyl—K% 6ne gaaoUoe as 
money can buy, pins EihyL • • •

LOW
PRICE

I
MEDIUM

PRICE

PREMIUM
PRICE

prioadotl
_______ "The 100*
mile-so-hour oiL”  . . *

3 Great M otor Oils
G m lfT rm £u..S A \K 6 » ‘  «  
p«edable low prioadotl

25/ (pfawtaa)

35/

a<
(pins tax)

GmVhride . . No finer 
motor oil in the world

a<
(pins tax)


